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nheeditorof Tac <ai!T!il respnsible for the yiews expressedl in Editorlal Notes and
Azrttles, and for such ouly: but the edlitor la ont to b. un4lerstonul as enoinralng tbe senti-
ment% expreoised ln the articles cntrihuteil t0 this journal. Our readerst are capahle ni
apprnvitur or oilsapp>rovIng cf any part of an article or contenta of the paper: and aiter
exerclieng due cars asuto what la tu appear ln our coltinos, we hall leave the reât ta thcir
Intelligent judgment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The recognition cif Mr. Bradlaugb, M. P, as the champion in Poirlia
mpnt of the " Isidian Congres" is a curiou.n couirast to the ignominy witl,
which hie was treated some yearl ago a.> nccount t J bis religi..uis (u. non re-
liginus) opinioni., and the resalute stand bc mnade in the par.îarentary oath
niatter. Althaugh MNr. Bradlaugh was rig~h: in principle un that question we
do flot think lie dealt with it in the most efficirrnt mauner it the ingament,
but, whaiever opinions may be bcld as ta bis views, his thor-êugh honesty,
great ability and ur.flinching deter.xiination scem tu have won fur hirn in the
end a fair me--sureofa respect and consideration, wbich, as cvery nv'ns relit,
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The Toronià> GIl1'e ia (in an editorial nlote) res ponsible for thie followhng
whole.cloth stateriient :-«- On every dollai's worth af sugar purchaied by the
Canadian (armer hie pays es a tax the equivalent ai a bustiel ai barlcy.'
Sugar being worth, say ten cents a pourd, and barley about, say seventy
cents, the statement may lie cornmended toi the ingeniaus as a promising
tconomical problem.

The chivalty an wbich Frenchmen nride îh.emselves te often but skin-
deep, or at ail evenîs is lacking in its -iigber, deeper and broader forms,
while much nid-urne prejudicp crrôps out every now and againin high placés.
The IlVeàrtntinc fer and Lambhell Gazette gives a recent instance : --" ý1 lady
di ctor in Pari 1 as been unourcessiully atieniptini., ta be eiected as one of
the physicians an what are known a-. « Btireaux de bientaitcance,' but the
authuraijies would have none ai hier. They disreRarded the fact that women
a' d children came in noîmbers ta these bureaux ta gel advice, and that in
casa of the former. ccrtai'îly. there is palpable need for a woman physi.
clan, It ie weli known in London that por women wiii sometimes go on
suitering greatly and increasing iheir malady, bzciuse there are no wamcn
ductors ati the public instituuikns ta which thear class ropiir."

The fanding af the Parnell commission has ai ilut ý>een published. The
Judges find that speeches made by many oi the Parnellite memberg were
itnded to bring about the separition of Ireland frorn Eagland. and that

others were calculated ta foaiet crime ; that NI,. Parnell was cognizant of
the criminality af severai of the persans wbomn he directly or iadirectly
assisted, and tha the leaders of the league combined ta carry out boycotting
and %vert gulty uf crirninai conspiracy. Woe b,încerely wish the finding ai
the commnission had been more tavorable, ai ai events tao Mr. Parnell, yet
il i s no sîronger than must have been anticipated by any unbiassed and
unintimidated pèrson of commun sense and ordinarîly clear perceptions.
Mleanwhile it is emninently satisiactary ta learn that ali the charges Most
directly impugning Mr. Parneil's personal honor have boeen pronounccd,
unpraven.

WVhile thore is no doulit thit the action of the Manitoba Governinent
and Legislatiite in ab bli-ihing the uqe ai French aq an amlcial language ie ini
..ccordance with the dictates ai common sense, it le not particulariy fortunl.
aie titat lhe initiative af the quetion in the House ai Commons should
have fallrn ta MIr. IDalton NIcCarthy, whose convictions and totie ai thought
aru caiculated ta, enhance, rather than madîify and aseuage, '.he discordant
race seIIrntis o h cvcryoae ought tu make it a matter uf principle ta
iguui c. No .luubt tl.c Frcuch Ciii -dians of Qto. bec entertained the hope
.hat th North Wcmi woul-1 b- cume anothci * Notnyel.e France," bat the

àmgaîî thithtruf F. Fnch Ccnndians bas pr -.- d boit 8M -11, wh le that ai
-Eiigliih-speaking .9Ctt-cis has betn ùvertvhclmin,. U ider ihese circum-
stticca the 14igc i ijuoîiy ix> the Miatiiohà Adegenbly by wlîich INr Green-
w-3't% palîcy ha>o bi %u u1àhuld may bce takun ws fatriy representatise ai the
Province un the question.

glad to set. os cultivated and liberal-minded people ai to-daY have coacededi a
vague ncquiescence in theti:ght of woman ta do any work for wh-ch she

The Provincial Farmers' Asmciation, which met ai, Fredericton rccently. m.iy fiîîd ticrsif tlatd, but a discussion tif the quebtion generally resuits in
decided Ia rorquesi the Loral Government to aid in establîshing butter fat éritîations. Il is taxît alwaýy.c that the c.,nterîtiun for wromen le put on clear
taries, and ernploying special;sis ta int.-oduce the systcm in various parts (of ;amt.matic gruunds MNà C tthrrne Weed B .lnts, however, in a paper read
the Province. The establishment of butter far.tories i- no dout a desirable bcfore the Sý,citty ai Amateur Phouugraphers of N'ew Y îrk, scemi ta bave
thing, and Provincial fundit might bc warsc spent. WVc scarcelv like, how- succcded in giving cxprcs»ion ta the spirit ini which the position of
ever, ta set fresh instances ai reliance on Government aid where individual. wumnen uught, as wc tbînk. toa be regarded. She urged that the "Iladie'
or at ail events cambined private enterprise aught, ýs we conceive, ta suffice diploma or prize " bc xbolisbed. -Phe said :-- Guod work is good, whe-
Another proposition-that ai atmolgamatinR the New Brunswick with the ther it bc by mani or waman, and poar je p<>ar by the saine ruie. If the
Nnva Sctia Dairying Assecciaian stems desirable, as any measure calcu wurk uf men and wumnen is admitted ta the samne exhibition, it should be
Iaied to unite the peciple, or any section ai îhem. of the Maritime Provinces8 unlequai terme. Do nat admit a womttn's picture beciuse they are made by
for sucb ioint. end% tends lowards uniting theni far stili broader purposes. a womtn, but because thcy are made wcli. If the wctk is ponr, reject iL.

Do not, when she wins a prîze. allaw the inference ta be drawn thiot it je
Iis quite con:rary to out usual custom bo Rivc an Editorial Note ta sucb bers otily by caurîesy. Let ber feel that she lias won it fairly ini a fret 5eld.

suljrcts as fashion j iurnalio. hut we are inducrd tu n lîice in ibis 'vay the You admit hi-r toi yaur deliberaiions, place her work on your wale and an
February number ai the Ladies Bazar (4 Adelaide St., Toronto) not ouly yuur 1 intera ecrcen ; cati y.4u tiot off..r your prizes simply for certain kinds
en account of its cbcapness (,5o cents a yoar or five cents a cop>'1. noir even ai work, and allow the question of sex to be laid acide ?"' Unqîaestionable
becanse we notice a markcd advanc-e in style, malicr, print and illustrations geniue enLurceý the view and c..miuands the position, for no ane would
oTtr Oarlier numbers. but eniphaticaily bccau-c it ia a Canadian publicationî dreaw af saving oi Rousa B inbcut'.s or Lady Butier'i pictures that they were
Pure arnd imPle. Ti-e Ameticaii publications ai ibis nature are no d .ubt - wundcriui for a lady." But tbere is p.lemîy of woman's wark in the world
excellent, bu' we fccl il ta be a naional dicrt-dit thnt oîîr women should bc wbîch requircs Icas than gocéius, but the quality of wnich demande recogni-
cotîten t ta tur ibeir tout and itile in dress firrm the United Siates, when tion sirnply un ittc r ncrais. Anoitr wriînr puts the case with great
Cana-than taste and entcrpsise arc fully c qul t1aI the atîs-fariiun (if tbrîr bte.idtit ini tht liregnant words. "9 tht womin hts as much rijgbt ta live her
rrqliireznentsç in ibis% unre, if ni IV they st - patrimîtîC enaxîRh in aif *rd to Cana- itidî'.îdtial lift btd.,r God ats the mari." alid (urther -1 that no mian is a gaod
dian t ff -il the necesaary patroanage. Iic thcrcforc atungly comumcad tbis hushil-d whu dues oiui respejct the zpdivid.zaity ai his wifé-budy, #cul and
puWlcation ta the ladies of Nova Siotia. 3pirit-as much as hie uwn."
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2 VILE CRITIC

An esteemced N. Bl. contemporary thinks that the rurnored possible
appointiment of the Dulce of Ci£'niatglit In lie Ctmiiiaîider-iiiCliief of tic
armuy would flot be poptilar, lpartly on aiccotant of his nssuraied )-outl. As a
mxatter of tact Prince A rthur is not so vcry yousig, na lie %vil l bc forty o0t Ilac
the first ?ifny next. Personally, %ve belirec lie is quiI. poptilar whlcrcver
he la known, lie is a thorougli soldicr, acqîîaiîiîd iil v% cry brandi of tic
service, and lias a considerable aîîîi,ît of cxpeuience. Stl we slnpuld
agree with aur contemporary that, lie nîight veil affor(l to wvai for the posi
tion for another tcn >'ears or so, dutring wlîicl the zarnîy %w.otîld bc lionc thc
worse for being under-thc comtuaid of Lord WVolselcy.

An csteened correspondent and occasional conuribLItOr scIVIS 119 soUI
reniarks on aur recent notice of tic prevalcîîcc of irîeaiity ii (lie State of
New York. He wislies us to go int statistics, and tain, ta ojur phybiologi.
cal and plirenoalogical books, and geîierally denirait to short notes Il on
great subjects." Tlo this wc h4"c to answer tliat wo have flot stace for long
articles, and know hy experience that ilîey are flot ;acceptable to the miajor-
ity of our readers. But it is probable that our correspondent is riglît ii
regarding as factors of con8iderable weight in tic ratio of insanity die effec-,s
of drirk, speculation, ganibling, and perhaps notleIast the gcneral loosencss
and immnorality involved in the divorce laws of the several States, and the
enormous extent to wvhiich they are resorted to.

The MAfîitia Glazella of the a5th i nst. has the following note :-" Those
who b'ave been intcrested in the accourais appeariuig from time to lime in
these coluins of tbe progress of the cadet movemont in Montreal, will be
plea.edto note in this issue the superiarity iii drill already acquired by the
youthful Highlanders being trained by the enthusiasîic Adjutant of the Fifthi
Royal Scota. The encouragement-as yet scant, it is true-given by the
Goyerament for the formation of these cadet corps, would if fuliy taken
savaintage cf be a source of no littie stit-gth Io the Militia systemr, and
assiot mateuially iii imbuing the youth cf the country with the patriolic zeal
characteristic of volunteer militiamen." Is tire no spirit in the Maritimie
Provinces to inaugurale so valuable an adjunct to our excellent niiîia?

The ?Montreal Witness, in its issue of the zoth inst., lias an excellent
article on the Canadian flag, which it aplly describes as "Ithe wvonderfut
menagerie cf thirîgs on earth and ini the sea whicli adorai thc spot which wc
have placed in the middle of it." But we do flot agrc with our contenipo-
rary as to the beauty cf thc red ensign. In tic first place, thouagh we may
b. vrong, we do flot thizik it is the flag t0 which the terni "Ithe meteor flag
of England I was applied. In the second place it has flot enougli white
aabout il te rnake it a thoroughly conspiecuons flag, and thirdly it lias been
entirely relegated ta the nierchant service, the Navy, ivhera abolishing the
rcd and blue enaigris. having with perfect good taste electcd t0 relain that
most beautiful !la&, the whiite ensign. A fair proportion of*white is a neccs-
sity te an easily discernible fiag, and siniplicity and Ilniarkcednes," s0 to
speak ' are its essentials. Sirnpiicity and strong contrasts are Uhe great fea-
turcs, and it is these which maire the Frencli and Duteli tricolors such
admazirable fiags both at sea and on shorè.

r Whitaker for a89o gives thc populations of the several Australasian
Colonies, cstimated at the dates set against theni as folloivs:

New South IVales ... 31st December, 18S 7 . ... 1.043,000
Victoria ............. 301h june, 1889 ........... 1,104 000
Queensland.......... in 1868 ................... 387,000
Southern Australia ... 31st feceniber, x888....... 3i8.000
Western 14 .... 3181 1887......... 43,00
Tasmania ............ 3xst 1 888 ... ... 147,000

1,042,000
New Zea!and ........ 31st " 888....... 65o.OOo

3,692,000
Considering the dates at which the estimalea were mado, ai, would bie saïc
to assume the Australasiani population ta number at thc present date caver
41000,000.

Queenand, as wilt be scen by tic returns cf population givcrt in ae-
ther note, and as site il justly reminded by sorne English journals, Ilis net
Austrlasia nor tiren a vcry important part cf it," a rcmarkc elicited by a
fresh eballition offiie spirit cf *1burptiotusness " for wbich this Colony has
rude i self con~g Whatever xnay b. Uic cause it is certain that there
exists in Quatensiatid i more wide spread spiri t of disaffection to British
coituecgosn thma anywhere euec in the Island Continent. The latest, deve-
Iopmneat is a letter in, to amy the least, very baci taste, based un crude anîd
i=Mffciett data and very fale assuniptions, written by nio Iess a persan
tban Sir Chatles Lillty, Chief justice cf Queenslandi. This injudicieus
production is li the worst style of spread-eagleism, and Sir Chattes is
backed up by a paper of similar proclivities 'which gots by the, piobably,

"er apt naine of Tiae Boonierang, which talks about laiisoient interfer-
oece" ont thejpari of the mother country with Ite 360,000 bontst wvhite
woxken who arc tbe backbone cf Queensland." The Bomera)ig would
ue= tobe inîbxid with the notion that a certain sated amouni ci popula-
tion consista, almotat cntirely of adult males, but white a number cf persons
in -QueenslIand give vent to Ibis sort of rant, thc would.be great colony is
eiïèg- in an internal sguabbie about the erection of uts northerria portion
-inw aýeparate colooy. Altogether Queensland sers.ta have got itscli
%td'i-si.e of foolish andi causelesa excitement about iraginary matters,

lfflik the more sober colonies are gravely and scrioausly coDSideriDg the
e t8tion of âtustralian FedcralUon.

The New York ll'or1J bas recentiy capped. the climax of America ingo-
lence and, bâti triste by a farrago ofepeculation, based on connummnate igno-
rance oi the strate ni fe'liuîg cf Canadians oui the annexation ides. It is
eiîîlîasietd witlî ait thc parade of display headings aîîd black Jettera, in
wvliciî type appeara tie following dastardly insui ta out country. Il Nobody
wlîo lias stîdieci tie lieculiar methods by whiclî'olections are won in Can-
ada wili deny the tact tint fuve or six million dollars judiciously expendeci
ini this Couîntry wotîld secure the rcttirn to Parliaunent of a majority pledgcd
to uic anuiexation of Canada to tho Unitedi Stntes."i

Ia view cf the extensive increnste contemplated Ici tic American Na-ly
it miay bic borne in minci tiat last year's scheme for the augmentation cf
tlînt of Groitt I3ritain involved tic constructioti of ne lcss than 72 veàsels Of
ail claseses, iuost of theui largo, wfuli iniensely increased hîorse-power. Tic
launclies lat year wero numerous, and incluideci a large proportion of vcry
lioiwerrul ships. Tierc are now on thc stocks 42 more, ciassifleti as follows

10h14if IL i.
I3autle Ships ... 3 of 14,150 ... 13,000
Surew Cruisers ... 2 " 9,000.... 20,000

if..5 7,500 ... 12,000
ci..'1 3)500 ... 9,000

Et..9 2,575 ... 7,500
Gunboats - 4 " 735 ... 4,500

di 2 805 ... 1,200
Th nuniber of guns Io be carried is sunaîl, but the araanents will be lîeavy.
The ]3aitlesiips are te carry 14, the larger Cruisers z2, and tie smaller
cnres 8 ; Gunboats six and two guns.

In order, we suppose, flot to be toce muci behind the New York 7Vorled
in arraaging the future cf Caniada in accordance vwiîi the Anicrican idea cf
the finuess o! things, Mýr. Senalor Frye, the eminent tait-twister, finds hiniself
impolied te these amiable ulterances :-11 In short," hie aays, Ilwe must
trentL Canada as ehe treats us. She is toc striait ta justîiy us in adopîing
drastic measures toward lier, but shte fa big enougli to know better than te
act as sic bas, andi sice shoulci be laught that %ve will no longer permit it.
Canada maust set Uic measures of herown acconîmuodàtions. If she treatsus
fairiy we will trae hier fairly. If sic refuees ta transport Our fish P"! aiu!t
refuse ta transport bers ; il site will not Iet us buy lier bail we must not let
her buy ours. Under existing laîvs the president can enforce rcîaliatory mcea-
sures against Canada andi 1 bave ne doubt hie wii do it. If ive deal with
Canada as site deats with us tbis question wiii speediy adjust ilseli ta our
satisfaction, nit leasî." Mr. Fryc muet be accrediîed with tie ne-ativc menit
of flot being quite se shanîelessly brutal ns the Vo,-id, but hie is covertly
insuiîing encugh, and always prÔcceeds on tic taise asiumption liai Canada
lias treateci tho United State.a unfairly. With regard to the purciase cf
bait we aire not aware liat the privilege cf buying il on Ainican shores
is cf tie slightesî valne te Canadian fisiernien.

Apropos of flags, it is periaps not assuuuing Ina muci ta say tiat it
takes a sailor te design cone. H1e is accustonmed te flags cf ail nations and
to codes oi signais, and i is only neccssary tiat lie shoulci aise possess good
sense and good taste. The finest and tie most tasteful flag we bave seen of
laie years ls tiat of INova. Scotfa-a binte Si. Audrew's Cross on a white
ground wih tie Scottish lion in yellow on tic intersectioni of tic limbs of
tic cross. This wrotild of course not do for the Dominion, but il afTords an
exaniple cf wiat are the desideraîs-clegance, siunplicity andi conspicucus-
ness. Wc have once before saici tiat probably tie best dislînguisbing flag
wc have lever seen ivas tic old i house-flag ai tic great ship cwnitig firin
of Green &-Migram. Tis was a red St. George's Cross on a white ground,
witi a square bitue paîch in te centre. This flag was tunequalleci for dis-
tinct visibility, and we would strongiy reconimenci it 10 tie Dominion nutiori-
tics, ivith thiese additions andi altcrations. MWe would make the square bitue
patci sild.sbapc, andi impose on it a Ieaver iii yellow, semi-surrounci-
ing t %vith a wreati cf maple leaves ciher on tic siielti or ouside il, and
surnîoutating it wiuh the crown, probably also ini yellow. That wouid bo ail
that Canada nccds to symubolize lier. Tic attempt t0 typify eaci.Province f5
clumsy, complicaîcci and absurd te tic last degree.

Tic Marquis cf Lorne, in an article contributed te thc Graphic, discus-
sing certain colonial questions, makes a point which is worth doubling
down in the mincis cf Canuidians. Speaking of tie Kingston Miiitary College
the 'Marquis says :-11 Sic bas, too, in thé Kingston Mbilitary College an
instituttion for tic instruction c! officers wiich is absolutely admirable, andi
mucit nced in Australia. The cadets find berths easily in cther services
than tiai of tic art mulitary, and cau be relied on as a body always aa'ail-
aible in case of need. WVere suci a federal institution establisbed by the
Australian Gavernunents, ont great home for- tie proper play cf fiederal feel-
ing and organir.ation would bc ai once establisacd. IXis of tie higicat
importance tiat this College, when onte faundeci, sbould give officers only
ta a Fecicral Army, at tue cali cf the Farderai, Council or Governrent alonc,
andi thut ne men, whetier Officiers or privatea, should be allowed, once a
Federal force is establisieci, ta call tiernselves Provinicial forces, but tiat
ixîey siould ail bic Fcrderai or Dominion îrooaps. It wae the reverse cf titis
policy-it iras tic fear cf oaffending the sepairate caleny pride-that lied
Ainerica, wben lier Federai Constitution was flrst mctîled, ta allow catch
Stato ta enrel inilitia, thai moade the Great Civil WVar passible, and il wiil
assurediy again breed trouble îînless aliercd by an aniendunent, ta thc Con-
stitution. Citnada saw tic fault, and has renaedied it, andi every xnilitis-a.at
lookcs only ta tic Federal Goverunient for ent:e." Canada may indeed, ln
Our Opinion, congratulat herseif on bkÎiîg avoideci the cianstitutional, errer
iet which the United States fell dni~eton of ibeir polity.
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4 TITE CÎIUTIC

IIAUGUITS-CIIECK I(ELs
B. hl, Dartmuth -AccepttlîînDk.-

for gaines. WVo would b1, ploe .s.. ul
hear ottener from yuu.

O. becG., Yaiuuh.-In tIîit issîîî.
we offer a eptcial 1priz4 ti.r a fureed
wic in Problent 154, ivhiclî wu do naui
doubit will briug ou', the lino ioinlh
of the position. The situation le fi-
follows :-bldck mou 16, 2, king 21 ;
white mian 30 ; kings 14, 31 ; white t4
play sud vin.

14 18
122
18 22
C5-29
31 27

1-16-20
30 26
21-25
22 18

2-26-30
18 23
29-25

SOLUTION<.
26 22 14 18
25-18 19-16
23 14 18 23
30-26 16-12
14 10 23 19
26-31 lU- 8
27 32 28 32
31-26J 8-12
28 32 32 27
26-23 12- 8
10 14 27 23
23-19 8-12

VAR. I.
16-19 21-25 25-18
31 26 27-31 28 23

WIl

2 3 Is
12- 8
18 1-5
8--12

15 11

whute
iwi.8.

19-26
31 id

ite Win@.
VAR. II.

25-11 21-25 25-18 white
26 22 18 23 23 14 W1113.

Trhe privi offered hy the ettifor of
this colustn for correct 8oution,-4 i-1
Problen, 153 calI.d, furth nu le.s thau
max competitois Who teudered Ponnil
replie.. The matuer wuae stîled by1lot, &Il the naines being writieu ou.
separate, slips of paper, and, afî.r beinyt
We1i ghaken, the offici, boy drew ont.
slip, the person wboeu naine wAB
thoreon being uwarded the prize. Tis
wincer happenred to be uflu of uui
new Halifax subecribers.

Suic correct replies have beau re
ceived illo 10 Probleit 154, suit th.
Aaad viii hava te he raide in the
Umne way as that for Nu 153.

PROBLEMx No. 151.
As tomne expremiou of îlissati,3fac

tion hau reatchei ut respecting oui
solution of this probletu, wui r.sî>'od ac..
it, sud wili give -% copy of The Anien
cari <mecker Review 10 -.ny one w tu
wili ahoie a toand win for b)lack.

PaOBLXX 151 (Rêproducod)
lack ru59 3, 7 ; king% 14. 15.

12 1
Whbite mou 12, 20; king& 4, 6.
Blicktorniovo. Wha: resuit?

G*stz XLVI.
49Double Corner."

ReceialY Plaied in titiscity between
P. OHearn and W. F-rtyîb, the
fotrmer baving the finit move:
9.-14 27 18 17-22 18 9

22 18 8-11 15 10 22-2-6
à- 9 15 8 2 2 29 15 lu

25 22 4-11 10 6 8 -12
12-16 18 14 ?-il 9 6
»9 23 10-17 6 2 13-17,

I su

11-18
22 in
10-19J
24 15
9-13

26 22
7-10

23 19

2121 18
14-23

21 14
1- 5

31 26
20-24
19 15
11-18
218 19
13-17
32 27

ri- 9
19 1 r
9-13

26 23

18-22
03 11

30 23
29-25
o 10

25-22
101

14 9
5-14

6 2
17-21
2 7

21-25
7 lu

26-22
19 241
25-30
24 20
111-19
23 16
12-19
10 Il

-FOR THE-

Skin and
Com plex ion

HATTIE & MYLIUS,

Roa(ia Drug S10ore
HAL.IFAX. N. S.

GEST TEE BEST.
T. 0. ALLEN & C0.

solheIoim, sthcrs & hritor,
121 it 826 Granville Street,

OFFER TH1E DIEST

BOOKS OF REFERENCE
At unrt Poices. Ii-udîcg

Chamber's Enc.clopedia Webster's Dictionary
Worcester s Dictionary.

SIND FOR CATALOGUE AND TERMS.

NïArTtO N AL
COLON \IZATION

LOI'rERY.
Under the Patronage of 11ev. Fatier Lahelle

Establjshed sa 1-8f. under the Act of Quebec.
322 Vict. chai> se for the Bsiefit of

the M cte -n Socîcîl, s of (010.
Ilitâtien 01 the Province

of Qutee.

rhô 32acd Nontbly Diawùîg will taise place
On WEDNESDAY, March 19th, 1890.

Mt2 o'clnck, p.ni.

PRIZES VALUE, $5O,000.
apital Pr12.- 1 Rtal Estate wortha 85,000.00

LIST 0F P1<iZES.
1 Rus Kits:l Worth.... . 5.0Ofl 45.,0<0
i Reali stait Worth . z.Z-0 2.0.0
1 Rosi F.tate Worth. 1.000 1 , o0
'8 iCe., Estatzt Woith:........500 2.000
te i<esl E-tsws Woth......... 3l c 00
3a Filrti: Sets «ort ..... 200 6 000
ÎO Funiure Sets Worth.....100 6 000

2tl) Gold Wstches Worth .......... 50 lfn.000
510 Silvrr Wskches Worth ..... 10 10.0
000 i'ciIe:etsi ................. 5 5,000

307 Prizes Worth .......... 50,O00 00

TICKETS $1.00.
Tt hb orcred ta rcdecm sIl prizes in cash, lest a
mmnission of 10 pet, cent.
Winen' n2ams aot publisbcd usnIess specist y
tbosiztd.

DRAWINGSONTF11 THIRflWF.-iSDAv
OF EVF.RV MuNTH.

. . IEFE.liVItE. 'locrotar.
Ogmcaa-1*S?. Jaulesr., MQKuxaU.,C,

CITY CiIMES, -

jA very enjayable tecital was given by th-) pupils of the Ulalif,%x Consor-
vittory of &Muàqlo l.wt Fritl.î ovi.ning. A large audience wus preseut, and
dlit, ilîteon numhî'ra on tbe programme wero rendered in a nianîser to givo!
t3titsfnctton to fond parents and p)aitàtaking instructors, se Weil As to tho
co0il1>Hrativ3Iy Iota intueott lisionors, who formed a largo part of the
sudience.

Thle performiance given lit tho Acadeniy ou bMonday evening by the
Ainriteur I)rttmaî.iic Club) vis flot up tu the mark of thoir foumer pi.rtormancel.
Il in:îy bo flint the play ifs. 1f (Il The Two Ro*esi 1) laickec iflloreït, lieing. as
it was, aîmoet ultrly duvoid of plot. Thora was a deadnose and coldnu
about ilua wbole mtlrair tbat was liard to be sccouud for. The voices were
lItbw, finit the Euglimh languago bîard tu undersdtut. Mlias Grant ne Il Ouîr
Moir Jt-ukïtnsIlwd Wai; s ui good, uny nioro thon gond, exeallont, the tones

in whil site addre.sped lier wurtlîv sposeo causaut pealfs of laughler Mir.
I.'ie Fuiller laitd tu îxtre'nittiy difficuit part te mitinlain, tht ot Cttlitb
I>iecir', fi blinud ii mm, hie eyéehd; mîght bave~ beau hel Mwîtic.lly s.îîled, fur thes
kvenes: waîiiug thruugli fils~eril. f4iled te 'letc-et auy lifting of the
lida. The rosos, Miett. l'uliiii aid MoIré G. iNurrow, filled titoir 115115 grscofully,
the little love Fcenes ar pnt >ayful badinage bcitig very nural. Mirs. Alox.
Duull ruade lier tirst appeartince ne MINr. Cri ppa, wo shail hope ta soce her
-iin lu a longer and miore inleresling part. 1>roft.-"or Currie se ' Ouar Mr.
Jenkins ' was voty j.lmy antI hilariouti. Nir. N. iar8haîli as Digby Gr#tnt,
E.q., was eplondiol, hie acting always lias a rotinduseu sud finimh thâjt is
exceedingly pleitzing MNr. Parsons se Jick WVyatt made a most dornonstra.
tîve lover, sud I'r. Wallace s a lawyer iliado oue think that ho hid etudied
hie part long and earna8tly t0 cirry it out eo auccessfully.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Suierthers reomitting Morfey, entier direct to the office, or throu,'i A ent$ wll find

a rftellit for the ansutuit itic1oaed in thlîl stext papjer. Al rruiittai-cela ablîti lm nabde
p~ayable tu A. Mlilie Fnuper.
pThe provincial legîiatture %vas opened ye8te;-day by the Lieut Gover-
nor with the usual certmunies. Almost ail the members were preserit.

As Fpoon as their steamiers are compleîed, next November, the Canidian
Pacific Company will organite an txcursion ruund the world. They claim
they carn beit the globe in si,..y days.

The trouable between the Montreal s-cbool cf medîcine and Laval
University is about t0 be scîîled by the papsage cf a bill in the Quebec
Leg-saîure, whicbi has receivrd the sanction of aIl concerned, including the
Pope.

Mfrs. WVeeks, who was arrcsted in Si. John some days ago for attemptitlg
to poison Mlrs St-îherlind, of Charlottetown, bas been taken to that place.
OwinsZ to ber we2k state of healîh sise was relesscd on bail. The examina-
tien was adj 'ni ned unil yesterday niorning.

The Kentville Néiw Slar says :-iî Report bath it Ibat a certain English-
mian lis town is Iooking for an bonest Nova Scoîlan, witb a view t0 sending
bim Io England lu a glass case as a î,rovintsal curiosity." Is îliis what a
(ew dîshonest apple.packers are doing for their province ?

No less than .4,000 men are now at work on the Newfetitndlînd railway,
andi the work wili go on throughout tbe wiuîter. Thle wages are 8s: a day.
In six uc.onî1s *6oo.ooo wvould tluQ be spent .mt laborers' wagcs ainnse. Thonl
tbere are salariet; of tngincers and varieus officiais. A loin of $:,cooo,ooc
will be notrded for lte first voir.

The Ferry Pteamer Noriceqiait wvas hurncd to the water's edge and sank
in ber dock at l'oit Hmwktsbury os) Suniday îmrning lasi. Miuch sympa-
tby is fêlt for Enginter W'alron, he baving lobt the wbole of bis toois, worîh
fronsi four 10 five huidrcil dollars. Capt. Emxbrec alost heavily. It Nras

ith dîfficulty ihat tbe whasrf was saved.
Sir John Tbonmpcnn %vas formsally presenîcd to the~ Convocation cf Ben-

chiert of Ontario unt Emidmy last, and admîuted 10 the bar cf Qitarn. This
admiesion, wiîla bis position as Mfini-ter ut justice, makes bim ex-officici a
nicinhter of thei Conavocation of Benclîcrs. Sir Jolin and bis 8ecrcîary were
ent' rtained ai the Toroutto club by bis felluw benchera of Toronto.

Tbe Fredericton Gleaiter reports tbe death cf a girl namned àl îrY
Goodine o! Sogar Island. N. B. Miary bail neither arms nor legs, îbough
her hc dy was cf full size and ber stnses good. She cculd cut out work
and sew, by holding the scissors or needle in ber mouth. B.irnuin ai une
tume tried to engage ber toi travel with sis show, but ber brother was uot
willing.

On Milonday xncrning the body cf an unknown woman vas f ound lying
in the ditcb on the south-wesitin side cf tFe cîtadel by Gunner Spitidel cf
the Rtyal Artiîliry. She was afierwards idcntifitd as EliecAudereon, a oman
no cf itound mind and addicted In drink. An inquetit výa held by Coaroner

Suimrrs and a verdict uf accidental death rendercdl. The deceased, bclou,;cd
tu, St Mlargaret's B3ay, and esbe ]caves two cbildren. a boy and a girl.

A Mliss Wright, cf Ottawa, vith some comnpanions, wbo were holding an
evangt licil meeting in Hull, Quebec, soie days ago, were treatcd wibh
great -.lolence by a mob which gatbered and stoned themn. Mie ringleaders
have bccn airsted and fintd, and the Governrneut bave despatched a body cf
Plovitîcial Police to Hull 10 preîtrct the evangelis should îbey agaitn wish
bu it-Id mettings tre. This cxh.bitiou of rcligious inlollerance will neyer
do aîîy go. d, and as Tis is a tret country The rignt of any religiaus order Ici
hold meetings sbould bc protected. It is as bad as tbat ot the mob who,
stoned Archbishop IVaisâh,

M...1inE99Ul
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TUE F CIRITTO.

J. G. Davies, the Quebea agent of a wealthy London timber final, lias
absconded, leaving a shortage af 82o0,ooo.

The St. John Sua and other papers have publislîed sensational de.
patchea from Haltax stating that l'rince Dulelp Singh had departed for
Paris unexpecttdly, Ieaving inany mourning creditors behiud him. As the
Prince had obtained leave of absence and lîis intesidod deî,arture was known,
aîid as he is expectedl to roturn o a mlifax beforc tic retuin oi tho General,
it is not probable that ther± is any truîli iii tho statenients made. Prince
Victor Duleep Sîngh must be rather disgusted by the natoriety. the preïs bas
endesvored to Rive him, hoth ne 10 the rumor of hie engagement to Miss
Turnure, ai New York, and this last sensational report.

Il'The corporation bas a beautiful system of keepiîîg the sidewalks in-
welI, flot exactly in good condition, but the condition in which they gen-
erally arç.-Montreal Star. Miontreal is fottunate in lîaving sidewalks ai
any sort. Down this way the corporation bas a be4utilul way of getting rid
ai the necessity ofikeeping sidewalks in repair by flot praviding any. In
soit weather people who do flot want to get mired take 10 the streets."'
WVe clip ibis itemn from a city contemporary, and although we cannot Bay
any good words for tbe condition of aur 8idewalkis, wc niust protest
agdinet having Halifax represented as without them altogethur. We are
piovided with sidewalks, though they are not much to biag of. The Hiollis
strct sidewalks are so badly worn out ia places as ta be almoat dangerous.
It is 10 be hoped that they will bc repaiîed belore any ane gets hurt.

The University of Toronto, a beautilul Norman pile, situated in Quleen's
Park, Toronto, was completely destroyed by flue last Fridày niglit. The
fie originateà by the upsettiDg of an ail lamp by the engineer. but the
destruction ai the building was assured by the absence ai lire apuieratus.
Firemen were soon in attendance, but they were unable to send a stream 10
the second story. In an hour suter the fire started the tioo,ooo library, the
muieumi with ils costly collection, the olectrical science d.ipirtmenî and the
entire fro~nt of the building, iticlu<inaz the tower, were beyolid redemption
A company af the Queen's Own R fies formed theinsolves into a salvage
corps and saved a gruat deal af property out of lte scientiflo dep:rtînent
and the tnuseum. The lost is estimated at $500,000 , insurance *175,000.
The construction of a new building is to be begun almost immediatuly.

Honey constitutes one of the principal products; of Calilornia. Last
year the output. was x,092,900 pluds (rom 64.630 hives.

Sciergtists compute the world's available coal supply at 6,ooo,ooo,ooo.
oo tons. The United States bas a coal are& of 440.,:00 square miles.

A writer in an American journal, talking about church chairs, says they
have become the training scnol for the caxnic operat stage. "lThe good
deacons may nat believe it possible, bu' a glance at the hislory oi the most
popular itoubrettes and prima donnas shows that they have graduated from
church choirs."

George Francis Train proposes ta circumnavigate the globe in sixîy
days. If he docs iL in that lime he willbo cntitled ta ail the notoriety to
be got out af thae trip. He proposed ta go by the Canada Paciflc railway
and steamnsbip lines tai Hong Kong, thence via 13:indisi or 2%arseilles ta
Southampton and front there across tiv) Atlantic to New York.

One itian in six in the British Navy is a total abstainer.
The University boat race bas been fixed for %larch 26th.
The Queen will leave Windsor for Aix on %la ch 25S or 26.
Another plot against the lueé of Prince Frdinand oi Bulgaria is believc d

10 bu on foot. .
Moussa Bey is not ta be lried again for bis 8erious crimes, but only for

what are called mninou offences.
There bave been terrible volcanic eruptions in Japan, and the loss 10

praperty amounted ta z3 500,ooo.
The Rigbt Honorable Sir Louis Mallet, C. B3, a well known autborisy

on commeticial treatiezi, died an Monday oi influenza.
Mrs. Humphrey W'ard bas a new book îeacly for the publisher. It i5

said ta ho rnuch heavier reading than Rubert Elesmere.
Th: colonial coriference has unanîmnusly adoisîed Sir Henry Parkes'

motion in fayot of the federation of the Austialian colonies.
The strikes ai dock laboreus in Great Buitain have again assumed formid.

able proportions, and shipping is suffcring to a great extent.
Prince Alexander ai B3attenberg, formerly of Buigaria, h-a been made a

commandant in the Austrian army, and is ta be created a general.
Mr. Bradlaugh bas returned froa India, and will introduce in the

British Pariiament a bill for a constitution for that great dependency.
King tMwanga is reported ta have recovered bis power in Uganda, des.

troyed the slave dbuws and expressea friendliness towards Christidns.
The junction ai the Chiasse telcgraph linos wîth tboso of France in Ton.

quia aud with the Russian lines at Kiathka is expected in a few niontbs.
The Sultan ai Znzibar is dead. Itis atpted that hedio aasunstrolce

The new Sultan hoisted his fiag and iîecived ail the rcsid:nts ai Zanzibai
on the 16th inst.

Sir James Ferguson, under secretary of the Foreign Office, stated in Par
liament tbat nei!otiations re ating tu the setulement oi the dispute betwenr
England and France, as ta the Newioundland fliheries. are pendinît. Ii
a concluaion is flot 30on arrivcd a:, a modus vivendi wilI b.- arrangcd for ont
ylut.

The crcmietnry has now taken the place of the pottcr's field ini Paris.
A11 unelaimed bodies are crematcd nt the new establishment in Pere la Chaise.

A telepthone bas been cstabllshed between Yokohama and Striznaka, a
distance oi too 'miles, in J ipan, by aider of the Miikado. It il; the fit in
the country and warks finely

B-èth L -rd Si lkbury and Lord Httigton being in ill.health there is a
runior ihat Lxid D ff rin wvill be asked to assume the pirt folio of the éor-
eign Oiice. li iny on dite might bc much mure improbable.

The Duke uf Orleans. who violated the law tif exile by putting in an
apprarance in France, was sentenced to two ycars iniprisonment, but it ie
stated upon good authority that hc is ta be pirdoned and escortéd toi
the froutler.

Twn lîundrefl and forty-tight architects andl enginaers, sixteen of whoma
are Americans and C inadianis, and sixteen Fr-nchmnen and Germanu, are
desigîîîng plans (tir the tower proposed by AIr. Edward WVatkine, ta bo
erected on the b.rnks of the l'nanes. Many novoltes are produced in the
dtesigns.

The despatcb sent hy L"rd Salisbury to the Portuguese Government on
J <nuary 28 Rai- that the Portugurse had invaded disputed territory in
Airica, insulted the Briti!,h fl g. kilIt d England's allies, before asking for
medition according ta the ternis of the Be~rlin trcaty. Prual, the

desath ald ni) riglit now tu claimn such mediation. Thý Utc!ply of
the Portuguese G iverîmment to this despatch explaitied that preparations for
war were being made by Portugal.

Tea. Tea, Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

Wvc havcjust landeci a choice lot or

no'uding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCOHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40e Blends are worth tasting

LOAk. GRANULATED & MOISI SUGAIZS
PICKLES, SAUCES. TIN.NED NIEAT

AUSOUP-S GREE'J îEAS. TOMATOES.
BEANý-, ASPARAGtJSe&c.

STiL.TaN, GORONZOLA. GRt;IYEEA
P'ARMESAN4 CHEERE ItUSHRUOS

rMUFLES. bc.. ^to EN4GLISH BISCUITS,
In every varicty, by ttst zn3kcrs.

Jas. Scott & Co.

GEO0.E. sIY

SHOULU TH1911 IE THE EYE
ai anyone desirous of knowing te best

place ln Nova Scotia ta buy

FINE CUTL-ERY.
KITICHEN FURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, RANGES,

BARBERS' SUPPLIES,
Tilarg p1alleilare, Wintàm

Just call at, or write to,

CRACO BRUS., &0.
Cor. Barrington & Georg SUe.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

HEAOQUARTER3 FOR ANY OF ABOVE LINES.

[ITII&CO@
Il'IPORTERS .ND DEALERS IN

Genoral 3Hardw'are, Cariage GooO.s, Mi * w and
Mill suppliou, Paints; Oils, &o.

'79 tJEE.1,WATER. 1:;
Head Commercial Wha-f, IIALIFAX, X. S.

BSz.

Windsor Foundry Co.
IRON FOUNDERS

-AND

Gold Mi±r andKl

Estimates and particuhtrs proniptly furnislied oh application.



6 THE CIRITIC.

LYOYTSY HOTEL,
Opp. Bailway Depot,

KENT VILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 andi 102 Granville S:.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BIUILDING.)

Thenicest place ln the City te ges a lunch. din.
a or supper. Prlvate Di>nîng koom for Ladies.

.ral singe style. Lunches, 12<02.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laie llalifax Ilotel.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Within Two blinutes WVnIk of Post Ollice.

HALIFAX,

101 ON PARLE FEÂ.NCAIS.
M.OTIOEJrz.

303T BT.&NPOLD,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

150 HOLLIS STREET,
Ia eoI.rin bbgains lu IIEAVY OVERCOAT
INOS. olvhsck u li as a large stock. consisuing of

IRIS BROWN and GRAY NAPS
aENulnE Rls IEZES. Inseveral differen

WWad. IrOXES. NOMESPUNS, Etc.
X1<8?XCTIO. INVIItEO.

LONDON DRUG -STORE)
147 Hoiu Street,

Dl8?ENSING CHEMIST,
Proprietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis.Cut Pcbble SpeCtacles and
Eys Classes.

'n Stock, thse v'reat cure of Neuraigia
«'Eau -tnti.*Neralique. j'thronic caseayieid
to lt. curative effec ta.

Aléa. in Stock, a lino of FANCY GOOJJ).
DrboleR Case, Toilet Set@, la luas, Les
ther, &c.

Goo. H. Fielding,

MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
1iouas-9 A. M. -ro 0 P. M.

ASK FOR

W. Hl. SCHWARTZ & SONS
"'PIERLE'iS BRAND"9

(TEÂDE MAEK RzcîSTzuh:n)

STRJCILY PURE SPI C[SI
IPieU au that tise written signature of W.

EL Schwartz -& Son% la on ever3' Packaze,
bout gonla wjthout. On receilàt of 12 cts.
sampie Packets prepaid ta aity atidres,.

W. a. Schwartz à Sons,
OOFFEE AND SPICESI

HALIFAX. N. S.

Victoria MlnoaI Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer af

BELFAST GINGER ALE, fRATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kiiids of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRANVILLE ST.; Halifax' N. S

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, lnflue.nza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consuimption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

Wv'ITI

IIYPOPHOSPIIITES OF LIME AIUD SODA,
lkr ail diuce of tite NEuiVOUR SYSTE31. ats

."l:~.il AXILYGLEIMAL I.)EIILiTY, lit.
t'OVI.itilEtt Ili.uuil. ltc , it ia hîigily recoin.

tisendeti ty the 2ùtical I' rofeablit.

~ia5.1DW I ii . li.4.

lca'.ry niuch redîîced t'y sicksir-! ==àt alatost
gi% en up for Jia iât,i t 1' Içoituunrticed talis, ua
I U*TIXENR'S %fitalS.Mer takitig t a
very &hurt time niy healtît bestat ta inîlrOVe. atndi
the Singe1 la i thie fo r y eaIit entm.
Ater long lid aeido u eSt y a -are att scmn.
mer peformed the hardest sutuner's. w.rk I evcr
.tîd, havlt.g Olten ta go witti Onty one tiseal a day.
la atribute the sa iiîgof nîy life ta IU*11N ERS

Livry Stable Xeeper.

Bost Boute to 1308ton.

A JAPANESE BIELLE.

This tiny Japanose lady, whom yau left, as you thought, on the lid of
the glove.box et home-(Sir Edwin Arnold, in Daiýii 'Ielagralph.)

Etiwin Arnold, KIi!iigt andi Pest vividly dencrfitlve mani.
l'm lit love, andi yonu nînat know kt, with your baile in far Japati
lier ktmnvnu look& se teilltîg with aleeve swayittg lit thse wlîîd,
Andi e nimber obi swellitîg ite satin baws beltinti.
Tllough lier cliaiiIrtig littie nose Iii, yosi coniesa, a trie flat,
Uleis t le 111)1% are rvd as roses, wht, would Ptoll ta tltlîîk of tiiat?

Sutn suliles en aweet iutimpwîle, ocnrntil cymile seultuightwltî,
'%Vhiu as îuist Loidtclitiig diw ile guards the fascisiatitig clîlti.

Teeth the Iturest piear i tmiiiiiîi, aiieil.pltsk nalle, anti elhe wli wear
Jubt elle reti caîicelia l.winlîig it ter ebosi wealtli of liair.

Jet loocks gray ba.i,%tie lier tresse lîlacker tian the îiurk: nlidnigit,
N% hile the. littie biaudt thut lei eacli ctqisettilh curl slunes white.

Silo ia qite an avriarai, but lier lips for nie were tittmb.
Tituugh elle aturînureti"cpotr, aid &Salins aouit bld nie coule.

If lier fairy cars I frigliten wlth the wvld ivrords of ie West.
Ssirey love wlll coino te ligiteti &Il thse hurilen of iuy brouat.

1 iwill lcarn lier awfîi lintge, if by nui chance I cafn
l'il tlesil thse gay lituin'go tn ;îrovitie lier wl h afi
Silo wvill nnft umy admi.atiosi, ainiting in a sweet surprise,
ti tisere cait hoe cunvematIon lovera leutru 'twixt cyco. and eyce.

Conte wliat will, iiiethainks l'il ci&ace It. andt for p7rtty tisings te say,
1 will read ie. tlurimig transit, ail T'he Light of Aia.
Sitice, Sir Edwinî, daittty tireamer, thine tise peu thst bidei me go,
By tise fastest train antd steamer, straight.way off ta Tokio.

IFOR TUBE ORITIO.j

JOTTINGS FROM OTTAWA.

anairan uiîrMr. Clarke Wallace, (WVest York,> tbe recognized exponent of Orangeism
C ANIADA ATILANICIUNIE in the House of Gommons, on Mionday luit nioved the Becond reading o

hie bill for the incorporation of the Loyal Orange Association of British
ONY N NCT TSE.Anerica. Although ther: were:nome mrtiosfeetureil in thebill,-suoh

Qalkes & os DiectRoue. LowFars.sick and distressed niembers, and ta aid poor families of deceased anembers,
~otkes & oî DiectRoue. LowFars.-and Mfr. Wallace declared that the objectionable clause that were pre8ent

TheiNagifien. lyd Bl'ItSteel S. S. in the bills rejected by the Boue in the sessions of 1883 and 1884 were mlot
TiseMagificnt lydefluit ought to b. euacted, in this bill, it was in the best interesti of the country,

~ under the existing circi.matanicé", thât the measure was defeated. Strained"IIA L FA Z 9" relations have always existed batween the Oranigemen and French Roman

su tiset Last, Safest, and Besi unile Catholics in this part of Canada, and thora is no doubt that this fre8b and
Cu Mat<omfortahle Paseenger Steamnisil hopels application by the former for incorporation at the bands of a

ever piaced on the route between Canadaà aid Parlianiont alnsost of the sanie complexion a. the ono s*hich twice deoiined
thse United titates. to niako theni a legal entity, wue oniy intended to fan the flîme cf bigatry

Sails from Noble's Wharf, Halifax, every stirred Up by the Jesuit agitatidn of laet esion, and ernphasize the want cf
Wednesday Morning at 10 O'clock, and Lewis' herniony between races and creeds in Ontario and Quobea. Il wag pleinly
Wharf, 8oston, every Saturday at 12 O'clock. to àhb sean thet Mr. Wal1lace did not care a haîf penny whéther hisi remarks

l'aasers Iiy Tueeday oveulingsàtrains.ca licited the favor of tho Rouse or not Ris speech was a perfunctory
go on oard nu arrivai witliaut extra charge performance, and bo appoared '.brougbout to ho engaged in a distasteful

Tiîuaou TicKETs to New Yorkc anti &Il uDdertaking under the pruisure of circumstances. But, having ailied
pointa WVest. hiniself with a eociety which, livesl, movea and hau its being in misgtuided
13&ggagecbecked through froua allstatcions. zeal, and piaflted by the eufirages it contrais, ho finds ho muet fight the

Thrcu c ics a Soialby alAet battle of intlierance, no mtter how poor a stomach ho rnay have for it, and
no matter bow a Irangiy hie sympathies niay be in antagoniemt to hie course

CHih M~AN BlItOTIIERS, cf action.
Geierai Agents, Halifax. Aithough tho complota unification of races in Our nancent Dominion

- - - dce8 not promaise a speedy consum:îtatiun eit thin juncture of uur liatory, I
r'~s -If rr ï1 N G amn hopeful that the inttulerance of ignoratice in aur niidsut is even now beat-

[IitNII\*irng out ite lire lagainuit thet fuihir recuýgnition of man'a duty tu mnan which

%-Wpity2nmale:a living factor in éocial reforua, and which wili bc the corner stone of
P.D Irint byem ', our nationality when wa hecome truly great. While we rnay recoil with

0 rt rombct-ythe_,, i disguat from the recital of such a rovival of the practices of the Dark Ages
:e Ptiigaaback. asisoab fouud in the recent assaiîlt upon Arclibiehop WValshî in Toronto,

2rpriat 1a wht.and the Bull outrage of latet wciek, repeated with greater focity a day or
euiat lu colora vneî. 0  u fto.
à e ÎE CMsoureorbright. tooa go, ivhore a nutmber cf female evneit wure etonedouoft cy

j W prtafor erchnta, by a snob who hall it in their hearts ta do inurder, yet we eau tako bourt in
e L And land agents,tao the katowledge that snch thingel are moral paradoxe:, whorein the evil bearu

40iWC prînt for ay luc fri. Toeitomuhbsc oei h0 0- Whohaveprontingto do. iuhgocid fri. Toai a uhakb ntegreat niajority of
W~leprintforbaakers, rîght-thînking Canadienis toa show suait lapses into a stâto of pirimitive

E Cierka ,Auctloneers, harbatisrn ta go uîichsllenged in the future, and if moral suasion in not
Print for drugglsts,

- k; Fo rdealers in warcs. capable of purging the droas from the baller sort wba are roponpible for
C»- V cpria: for drapera. tlheao dieturbances, 1 hava no doubt the reforniation will ho er.truaîed ta a

>- Z: For W rh. s ora viÏgorous apitonof the law, which ebail know no fear or favor. In
b- Ci- waa: piin .dc, ciiidapictoa.~~ýII Aadwîîcaiermycîî countrie unbridled despatism cf the individuel or the mob has

C>C>D Ve1 Wprinparphies, elway8 dug its own grave. and frota that grave îee generally êprung up the
Aad blgger bocks, to; fruits of populer gaod. It vua the despotism, cf Albeîtt I, operating through
In fchrar fwc tîo. the mediuni cf bie nuinion Gossier, that freed Switzerland from the Austritn

> We<priBthaecando yoke, and it was the despatism cf the nsob that invitecl the botter portion cf

j-c= Of alIcclora, înuseslrs, the French people to rid their country of terrorieni in 1795, and commusiisxn
~ - Thenîanyproducers in 1871. Lut ne hope that out cf ail ibis turmoil and attife between races

W, ~l~eprlat formsaOral Iscrts and creede now rampant within our borderaswihllemerge anew tra of nsgtional.
w- Wlth type ever set, life, whezeinl ail the divers elementa oif our population wil'lbe welded together
~ Le~lcoinîeri~Iin the puranit of thase grand aime whcroto our mninfeat desîiny calîs us.
o < 8.... roetlnroneulclyDr. Goldwin S.nitli-that Xitnippce in trowsors, that politicîti Apenmantub
.a, oId, styllsh and neat, wha scoid8 tite party in power with a bravary born of consciaus insignificance,

«=: By If AtIiAX Pauwrotra yo, and who neyer loties an oppartunity to kick, when ho rnight &id, thse weaker

y
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side-having faileid ta propangato, by mena of speeches in the United States,
bis gospel cf Annexation witlt any degreo of promise in Caida, hnr
oxlîumed hie Ati!,atnder front tho grave.yard af lthe past, andc hotwoou ils
green cavera front month tu mnonti are cunllîricd jet( îiiades u[ian onr liricsent
waoful strite, and prediotioni; of wrath ta coule unicas %we nccopt hts way ai
national salvatian, calculiîted ta fretzo (,uIr very iiitrtowa if wu thuuglit thein
ivarthy of serions considoration.

Take for instance bid renmarks upon the opentitg (if the é-utront eeCs8ibf of
the Domninion Pîîrlinuient in the ittsaider for tie îroenet muat. 1118
uttoritucca iiu regard tu tho litiancial condition of the c.)îmtry, besides being
ingeniously tintruc, arc fiivt,red iviiî.% iiiiev.ltice tuv iîdd tlî, be3t, ilite:. 8L
of aur young natianality thîît forleits id once the respect af riglit.tlîiîking
and patriatie men. 1 don't for the lifo of nie kuuw what lins rattled Dr.
Stm ith se badly in the lino of politics. 'I'lat hoe is a miiîîi of gront culucution-11
attaluiments and literary culture is boyond ispî t but is ,a obvions that ii
underiaking ta run the Canndian federation ho is cxorcising iîsIfiii
niatters thiît are too Itigît for Iiin. H-is usefulitesii coàses ii lits adopted
country when lie tuisquerades ne a statesmiau. In that role wo lire tempted
to apply ta hM tho wardit af Shoakeapea-iro'd Timon, ta Apernantus

'lVere I like tliee I'd thirow away inybelf "
To show haw dleep.rooted is the iaplenetie Dactor'ti autagoiitu to the0

weIi.being of the Ciînadian Fedoeration, lot mue mîtke ane or two extractO
from other portion8 of the iitntl.'er of the 1lijptaidcr rcicrred to. Ont pago
149 ho satiricall- romiarks :-1- Two Rumsian angiueers the thur day took a
trip aver the C. P. R. ta gatîter hints for the construction of the railwaiy in
Siberia, a compliment whichi suggests, by the way, thîtt Canada ts Siborian."
Again, in baving a fling it the Govornor-Genoral'g custui uf fathening the
speech framed by hie canstitutional advisers, ho Baya :_-" If in tho land af
Mumbo Jumbo iL woe the custam that ut theoapcning af a tribal assctribly
one man shauld delivor as bis awn a speech whicbi another mian had writteu
we should moralize plea8antly on the grotesque liabits of uncivilized
nations." For a mian, so well acquaintedl with Lte nature and aperatian
of coitstitutional government in Great l3rttain and Canada us Dr. Smtth is, te
be guilty cf so silly and ine a deliverance as tîtat ul8 quotod, argues that
ln the pursuit cf palitical obinioras bis naind bias becamo well-nigh
irresponsiblo. DIXIE.

OUR SOHOOL BOOKS.
Editor Oritic,,-I arn ploased ta sec articles lu Tuc CRITIC on education

Tbey stitnulate tbcught and arouse the attention of educatora. LeL these writers
give aauîetbing definite, lot thein become botter acqaaintud iwith our achoul
bocks and know wltoreai thoy are writing. Yet how naturai tu fied faulr.
when the writers bolong La prtvate sehacle, or tbo aid ichool afiadoàs. Our
scbaal system la such titat, it eau ho imnprovcd, andI uur taxt buukas cuul ba
botter, but where are we to geL botter once 1 Gar gramwar aud geographies
are provinciai and new, but why find so much fault? Many persans lind
finît with tbe grammar chiefly becauso they do nuL tike thte time tu bocome
weIl sequainted with it.

AVilI Phulornathes point out Lite faulta ai tho baok ? Hua ho meraly
glanced nt the book i When Philalogia asksB which ecrica cf 1Utadoré;
Philomathes refera te ho touches a pint which aIl thube writrs tuust kcou,
before thmnt. No I Philamathes did nut kuaw ive had twa zeriuza af ruador8.
I conjecture Philologia la patriotie, yct givos no0 word af praise to the
History of British America.

WVe have hadl several histories af Canada fram Joffer's primer up ta large
works. Noue appeared to ha just what tue scliouls vaiited.

Whon Duncan Campbell gave us tue llistory of Nova Scolia, a work cf
660 pagea, it was well rceivcd. But whou ho gave us tho rnali one for the
echool complaints wcre huard front many tlaat thiu langigtî %vas uut 8utailc
for tho public schools, and] mnany examploà weto givua in titu prwss af t.rivr.
ini one furin or anaother. Mau3y lotturti-eutuu vîayi&tteLîg-îjî, fur
and agains: the wark. Nu sucb cuipitînîs htave bun livard in regard ta
the Ilistory of Blritish Aniorica, and 1'hîlulogia wauld confer a favor o,.
nisny hy painting out euch ertrn ..s ha ita at, ,îs wotild PîitîiUltllus also
in regard tu the grîrninuar and gcagraphy, and wuld ublito an

Lunenburg, Fob., 1890. DCTJ..WtE.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The lir Journaldpublislies the fallawing abstract of shipping rogistored

in the Ccunty cf Hlanta:
7 Steamers ............................ 619 toits.

39 Shîpa .................. ........... 59,75S
92 Barques...... ........... .......... 90,275
17 Barquentînes ... .................. 8,657
Il Brigantines........................... 3,563
74 Schooners .............. ........... 7,855

240 'a'ssels.............. .............. 170,751 tons.

Councillar William Hoirne s l making extensive imupravomonts in bis
carriage factcry, wbicb will onablo bina La largely inecae his business, and,
wc trust, do mucii te ment the campetition cf largor establiebmoents ln Lho
Upper Provinces. Ho in introducing 8team, power, and pntting in pony and
buzz planers, circuler and baud saws, Luining lathes and otites tnschincry.
This will cccupy the second story, and bore a gôod iwark gonerally 'vill be
doue. A largo portion cf tho lowcr it cf main building %viii ho uicoly
fittod up as a carrnage wareroom, whoro the finishcd vohicîca will ho axhibited.
This will ho 60x32 ft. A spaclous affico w<iii cccupy part cf the front of

thit Rat. Title third story wvill ho uecd fon the painting racina and Atorage Of
lutîer. An elevator riais between the diftoron. fiota. Mir. ilolmes' build-
ings are ample for ciirrying att a very large binetiss. Tbey cousist of main
building, 100x32, ii. L 90090, ail liron 8ories. Tho blctcksmith si-op,
whorc aIl the iron work i8 dlanc, in ln LIme L. Tho factory has, smo.e mt wua
opetild in 1867, ju8t1y oujoyeil a higbi repulation for the quality of its wcrk
and excellence ai itnterimîs uscd. L'ist yesr it turnd out 75 carnasges and
î.xi ress waign.-, 30 trumck w.îgguns, 10 horse carte, and mepaired and
relpaintcd 121) c,%rritmges. IL is now nt work on sleighs, but awing to the
l:îk cf eiw te ou! put ai tîoe wviIl be smali this soason. 1eo trust
Coî,hîLillor llolîtîî.s' itîterpriaou wvii bu rowandc-d wiLh, a big business far 1890.
-4 nhcrsi Record.

ifr. David RZcbo, painter, palier bonger, &o., 234-6 Argyle Straet, je
apet.tîtg a liritiu' of ltse csvhlismtment id. 15 B:trringtcu Street. Mr. Roche
te iipeci.l jigont for C. S, T. G. Ilottiir' Etiglisli Papur Hiangings, and je
othcnwisa welI known far good stock and ciliciency of wvork.

Nova Scut ian Indusre-E F. Claomant ai Yarmouth is ln Ottawa ln
the interests of the Nation il Construction conîpiny and cf the Manhattan
Cotton Duck comp:îny. I-la will interview motuboe of the governiment la
regard ta tito protection thât, te coumpu)nio3 say tbey wanL in Lb. manu-
facture af tîteir goouia. 'rite last narnid companty iutended Le go iargely
iuto tîta îmauiicture of cotton duck linos and will oec iuitable
buildtitgs %vitlt 30,000 spindie caîmacity and a yeanly output cf Lwo
n'ilIion yards ai duuk. Tite capit:il stock, whicb bas already battn aIl
>ubscribed, il 50,000, au.d ail tîtat the campauy wanit now ln Lbe
ne.ccssary legielation tc go on witli the wvork. Tho location cf the. factory
lins uaL yet bean duocide.] upon, but ',\r. Clemtents says that the campany
havu '%ad sites -! î>romised exemptions froua municipal taxation cffered to
thomn in *.,gn Newv Brunswick ai.-I Nova Scotia. lie wiil interview the.
mniiter cf fintance and customas and] press the dlaims of the company te bave
tue duties inecase.] on the liues and Lwines which will ho nianufactured by
tîtoîn.- Vain berla nu Lec'der.

Naw Co3atrÀ-xn.-Tbe Royal Gazette contains a notice tut the St. John
Dock sud Harbor Improvement Company bas licen incarporated. This in
tite Van Slooten Company.

The Gazell1e also bas a notice of the incorporation of tb. Pope Manga.
nose Company.

Notice is given that application wiIl ho made for the incorporation of the
Acadia Puttery Company. The ubjecta for which incorporation of the said
cumlp..ny is souglit are ; Tho manufacture ai ai kind8 ai eartbenwaze, crack-
ery, terra cotta-wvaro, atonuware, tules, pipes, drain and sîwem pipas, and
bricks, and every description uf artiles, guads an.] wares muîuufactured ln
a pottery, an.] buying, dealing la and selliug Lb. saine; and the buying,
leasing, having an.] holding, any lanrds, bouses, buildings, materials aud other
property noce8ssry to carry on sucli businoss, and the transaction of any
business incîdental ta the forcgoing. The chief place of business will lie in
S *t. John. The capital stock wili bu eigbt tbausand dollars, divided into
o gbty ëhares ai une hundred dollars oach. The fallawing are the applicants
Arthtur C. Fairweather, of St. John, barrister.at-law ; J. Fenwick Fraser, cf
Iiuthesay, gentleman ; Fraoenck J3lackadar, St. John, dealer ln crockery and
glasaware; Iicdloy V. Cooper, St. John, gentleman ; Daniel Berryman, of
Sit. Johin, ductur of medicine. Arthuîr C. Fa* weather, J. Fonwick Fraser,
and Frcderick Blackadar, thrc ol Lte above n,.mcd applicauts, are ta be the.
1irst or provisional dirctors cf the said company.-St. John Globe.

Fairvillo, St. John, ii ta have an immense brewory, which Meuers.
Mlu.;îay & Sons art.,210w btélding fur Mr. James Ready. The plans bave
beun ni.idu loy a Nutv York arcbieCct, an] î,ruvide fur a structure cf five

aLne 30 x 39, be,-ides boiter rooin and engine lieouse. Two cf the eories
are tu bu huilt, ut granite and ta bu beluw the luvel of the street ; the work
f.i this i8 already %voit ander way. Tbree aturnes will ha fuinisbed with
imon gîrders. It ia oxpecto.] that 1,000 tons of granite will ho used la con-
struction. Operations are te be pushe] un with ail possible, speed te have
tho building comploed nt once.-Si. John Telcgraph.

An oxcbange sys: "The progress cf the coal industry la the. Maritime
Provinzes la plaiuly shcwn by the fact thiat Lb. output fram, the Cape Breton
mntes is thrco Lintes as gruat for the pat Lweive manths as it waa ten yoaxs
aîgo. llow important le this iuterost may ho judged freint tb. calculation
that ao-or twonty five thousan.] draw tîteir means of living fram IL, in whole
or tn part. And chie le without considerimg thea coai mines in the othor
parts cf the Maritime Provinces, la British Columbia and the Northweat
Torttory."

With te Windsor Foundry Ccmpauy xuining machinery is a specialiy.
They are now building au Emerson Capstan-Windlass for Mosns Jàoob
Pickles & Sons cf Mtthone Bay, also un Iran windlass foi Mr. C. B. Burgeas
of Wulfvill, and one for Mr. W. Il. Miýoshar of Avondale, besides two more
fur Mr. T. A. Mosîter of the saine place, white Lh.y ilavo many more orden
an band. Their work bas attained a higb reputaticu.

Oae hundred an.] oigbty.two uew vessols were registered ln Nova Scotit
(lutint- the present yoar, and 175 struck off tie omta but there was an inorose
la tonniage ai 18,5S9 tons. Tho total Lorîttuguî i oftt%,i province is now 469,-
722. Ia P. E. Island 21 vessalis wono regi-tiro.] aund 15 8truck off. The.
present tonnage is 34,500, a decreasa of 1,080 tons.



.1 LEi. CRITI0

CITY CHIN4ES.

Lust Frlday wua a typisai St. Valentinois; day, so hrighit tir 1 goil tii
ovon in ihe city wherêver thpo %varo trevit the chiserful chirping of bits
brought go mnd file aid traudition of Ihoeir pairitig ois tlîqt anuiiversar
So fine and pesint wda it, hiowover, thant one frit tuait it ului't bn wvbiu
consmonly called a Il waather brteo'lr " %rcortlitie~ty it blîîw bard au
and r,'ined in terranta during tic night, but Sitîîrtl'yNst seurns -ined a ph
nomuunoil' niild, not tu say close', dey. Oi S'isie -y ii lîueraîmu col1 ug.in ain
contÎnued Po ois MIoDday wtiî over inilication of :i second edition of 'vit
tcr, and TueedAy's snuw.fall settled thc question that wiuiter ie st!l liar
boycad doubt.

Ail the world (witheîît lis% 'viii'> partoek leist Sitiîrday eoening of tii
gal hospitality of the 66tlî P. L. F. Thil% wîîs tic second of tic loasan
Il At Humaes" of tha reginsaut, einbining dte ilouauîro (of livaring asi
very gond 8înging by Mlesraq. G.iî,Gllie, %Vari, %Macdoulili and Suhiesk
and someo seicuions hy tic excellent reginiiontai band, wViti tha en)jov-mte
of a emoko and mouch j)lu,4set conîversation. Mr. Sjl>jeski is s vilhuinhi
addition to the nuical talent of the city, p)ossoýiîîg a gond and weil cuIîiv,
ted baritoue voice. Alnmost ovory cl4ss aud îuicofession in ii ittîf4x wa
reproented, including the ri-guilr3, nmongit wtîuni %vol notice(l Col. Fenu c
tho Dulie of WVclliurcon's, Li. Col. O'Brien, conunding IloydI Enuiueera
and many othoi offi .er8. Lt -Colla. WVuîsiry aud 1cShano woro -also preseul
Whatevor tha 66ch do, they do woll

The third Subsoriptiou Concert of the sason Wval -îven by tho Orphnu
Club sud Ladies' Atixiliary su Orpheus hitl un Tuid,av cveîîing. Tii
Westhcr wvas not plcasant, but nutwvithtîýntling tiiet a vu.ry large niudii.uce Mt
preisent. Tho ptogrammeo couiiîod of tiîre of Mendosln'i wurks. No
1, Sacred Cantate, o-Prti6o Jehovah," coimposer1 for th'î church festival a
Liege, llth Juna, 1856; No. 1., CoDcerto fur violin ; and INo. 3, I "L-orley,'
an unflnished opera, The opcnsing charus of the C-tut4la by thn Orphcu
Club aud Laidies' Auxiliîîry wis too powifui for the building, the vohii
cf eound bcîug quite ov' rpowering, and the toisera wero alightly out of tuno
Misa Lainais solo, Il Sing cf judgmient,' with chorus, %is; beautifuij
rondered. Tho quartette, o' Yi.,, wbo freon is ways hve turned," bv IiIst
Lie, Mroi. Taylor and Mesurs. Gillis sud WVard, ii; s beautiful composition
but unfortuuataiy the voices did nat blond, aud a dîsappniuued feeling
pervaded the audience. Tho second chorus iras well doue, and Moiss Lainels
solo, IlLord at ail tîmes I wili blse Thsea," was sung with ruuch f4linîg snd
çlioitnd a bursit cf applause. The mcouaideratene8s cf muauy in the audience
in turning over th, leaves of the programme duriug the last versa cf ibis
beautiful iiole was aggravating to tiioso who wislied te enjoy the clo8iug
Étains, but it muet have becu éirnply exaspcratiusz te the singer te have ber
voice drownad in the ruetie cf prîper Tho third chorus was a gond oua,
and wss weil doue, as ives the ciosiug quartette aud chorus of the cantate.
Herr Khingenfeld'B violin solo wss parformed in a mssto-rly sud fiuished
manuer, and calied furth su encore, ta which hoe responded îvîtb a cavaia
by liss. which mas aveu more appreciateut than the concerto. IlLoreley"
cpcnued with a chorus, "lAve Nfaria," which was very prctty, aud Miss
lsine'a solo as Levora de8cîves nothing but praiso. The maie chorus %ma
given with mucli spirit, snd the solo and chorus,"I Hither me swveep," wvas
wéll donc. Mis Laiue's at solo, witb chorus hy tha Club and La1dipa&
Auxilîery, mas very pasiouatp, snd was markê'd hy fine1 eXpressi.,ni. lius

L-aine wns the rccîpient of a lîenutatoi bouquet. frite naliure or tue
programme precluded encores, except in the case of llerr KlîogPnft-ld's
miode solo, but the ogea " mere nut the leus appreciated for this eati.
Mâr. Porter deservas uuboundcd presse for hie able couductoriilîzp, as doea
Mr. Payne for hie services ami accompanist.

The Chîldreus' Caruival nt the Exhsibition Rinlk lest Friduy oening
Wss a great sueuse. About five tiundted takdtcîs ini cuýtumtws motic
on the ice sud the brillisut re.*ue was vi-we I by over 2.09t )îi sî>.tuos
The costumes wore varied sud muet of tivin prtty, ladio-s of vue olden
time, coiored folk,-, fat boys, butte, flics and, f aines, to.Idiera snd aýiore,. it
skating round aud round, the ka eduscopie ceeue cîaring overy miniutte
made a very attractive pictura. A group of lilanîs tolluwel by thoir nursi-
carrying a bottie of noudishruint W- r- tuy, a.nd mauY of Uic boys tt upé;
were cf ain amuaiug nature. A flnht-rma4n c4rryinig a couple of rouai cod fi:si),
sud a painter carrying a can uf palout, seipd tu nîsî&cli very wil fur ugli
neas. Tba prizo fur the banuoet girli' costume war. awardcd te M is Curt
MscdonMl, wbo looked %ery pret su hier light blo dreses trimiiied %vis
awansdown and stuffed birdla M r. Ll-ign Gulij uhtained the reirard for the
beatboys'costume. Little Mis Luckhart as a lttucîfb %vaaj.îdgeti te hava thc
=est original cesturne. The Ilbuttoifly" mas miade up cf bille st, okinga.. lighti

bNuis satin takirt, pink bodice and bise ingti Stauiuoiy DuWitt s a"I Viking-
teck firat Pplce for the muet original boy'8 eu.,tume. A rival tu tae nititary
bauds wss ln atteudancos and aî,îieicîl or. the icos 14cr ou in the oeanog iii tha
shape of the IlNtw Gorman barid." Ttiey %vce dreased az llalceruiti, lu~ eau-
vas overalle, blue and whbite guernuya and tsuu-ttcaterti. 1 tboy diecuureed a

b coie (?) soluetion cf music, rnnch theUi dolight of the ebuudren. The ice
became very met as ttî o venung %vore ou and suo of tue ekaters fuud a
fai very uncomfortibic. Tite clildrcn wvbo attended prouounced the
carnival Iljuist splendid," se it may be cousidered a success.

COMMERCIAL.

Thongli a little improvomsout is toticable in the aggregalo volume ocf
trade bueiniesa cuntinuci te bo slow ini mozit depatmentei.

Tho wvAlthar has contuuid te fluatuate se na ta prevent any rosi revival
asi yet in auy brsincu cf busineso, buit tho iudicitiona saeum tb favor tha im*-

nit pression thiat thic apriug trade wili hco f larger volume than that of thc
lesimieseau lest year.

Y*Savoral ra asiate ownare, Papeciaily iu tae Ruhurbs cf Luis city. are piro-
IRparing ta to-oct uew dtliig8 oi their lasîdui duriug tlîc coming î'pritig sud

suinieîr. WVhite wo are uiiwayo plearu.d to note uiuy ovidences cf ut toundaucy
Io Il iunprove thle %vuaste tut tees " witîtin our limite. mc confies te grava ticubta

ilme to tue miaIdouu of rîîsting up a lot of ilivollinga for wticii largo rentoile
wl mli ho oxlpcti-d, îvhile ru.ny pliarelus ic h business portionsa cf the aity

aC atanud idb, and dû net aven earîî ouough te pty ietreest on tuiti cost, re-
paire, insurauicp, etc. If éomeo ef itsn gentlemen wtio propnso iuuproviug
their proportces lu tha outlviug disaurice ivoulil f xpeud 1tla semae mouoy lu

ae boitu.ring tho condition of ttîcîr holdings in tho city proper it scouse
it pirobtble tlîst ttîeir invesstmute îvuld, yiold more rcsdy sud eati8factory
1% returne.
i Tho m-tter cf a sale curréncy for Canda eseins te bang lire in parlie.
t moent. White miniatue h tve made vague prilimises ne snob comprelhoneive
e nisurts roftorra in this r.'spect na the ppipe have a riRlit te erpeoct lins,
i. toz! yeti been introduceil. As thituga now stand Canadiae aie obliged te
R scu.pt a currî'ncy tliat under certain conditions 18 not gond for iLs face
i value. Aes, for iîîstaîîcc. in tluo cuta of a biuk fading, the notes of thist
uinstitution ars imiieudstoly daprecitteul beloir thiair ptr valua aud the

boulers thoreof canuot use ttîem ais a medium of circulation axcept at a 1-ue8,
notwithstaudiug that thssy rank as a firoît lien on thea sesete bscked by the
doubla li obiliti clause. Thie mease that the poorer traderu sud working

l; people have te stand te brut of the tsmporary dnpristion cf the notas of
o the failed banke, ne thu.y cainnot sifurd, te ivait front six mouth,% te thise,
o- vears until tho not.s are redesemcd Îin full. Tho people ai this country are

*quitA right iu insîeuing upon liaviuig ua currrnay 3s socure as that in net: lu
1 the United Stases, %vtides, wiii pas current at uts face value iu uîuy part uI the
. vorit, indolieudeut cf ny cisna;itlerutiun of fsiluirn cf the bank that issued

il it. lu other words the proise topizy on dema'îd ou tho face of five, tee
o or twenty dollar buile must ho su genuine thaât they cau in ne way be

stffi-cted by auj mniirn-uigismant or d.ownfi of the batiks issuig them.
Test thc governmnant mocans t ) do wh it iii right by the publia, aund th4t the
Bmnkiug Act wiii ho sa revierd as te render or present insecure
curreîîcy as isale as the Nitional [hnk circulation cf the United Sttto4. wme
thorougliy believo, but ive think that snob an important ticassutro ahould
not bu deferred tli the closing dutys cf the sessin and Ilion puehed througb
hurriediy. Tho sooner that tha Bill is broght doîvu the beiter for the

icountry.

The folloming are the assignnîieuts sud business changes iu this Prcvince
during the peet meek :-Union Fuirniture sud Marchandise Ca., Bas River,
capital tu be iucrectie te $40,000.

Braderireeils report cf ih'a meeks a iilures
Week Prov. Weeks carrespondlng to

Feb 14. week~- Feb. 14- }'alurels for the year te date.
1890 18W0 1880 1118 1887 1890 1889 1888 18M4

tunlted States. .213 239 311 2-43 244 2100) 21812 1M2 1978
Canada ....... *1 46 5 46 41 35 250) 2-é4 289 196

DRY GOOruS.-This trade is net as promi8ing nom as lias beeu autici-
psted. Sellera continue to bo very cautieus ewing to pymonts -being far
bolow îvhat mare thought prob -bIc. Ou the other hand buyers; mili on ty
hindle wh.it uhoy tea sin iinedi-t pr.uspcct of ri'aiisiug on sud aire indu.-
il-rent. 'rhis is ovideut frot the f ter. thtt soin- linos which lest year veo
lon)g lige plajced in consohmption h -vu net b--en touched as yeti but pur-
ehasero; do net so-cm Li cire at aIl, wheicaq last ycîr posicards sud Lelpgrame
merte in order îvith ur-ent denr-ilad fur eitber Ilinim.-ditte shîprscnt or
cîncol aur order." Ad vices froin Englaud rrprt a further adv.înce cf li.
iu couii gouda îvhile moulions ha7e mov,'d ur, suothor penny.

IRNo, HRDIVuArîS AND NMETàLs.-Tho iron masrket in the Unitnd King-
dinî huîving quitu intx-tedsy broken dlowe ce f sr as pruces lire conclorned,
-ho toue ir truiel on thîs siul'î of tîto Att untie is notahly weaki.r though
huuiders cliim thiat, as thairooteeko; are reduccd te a minimum, thuuy cunet
luwar tlioir quotatieus. WVo do net bear cf tony ch iuge-t in b tr itou and a
fair j .hbing unoverment l8 rcportcd in sheif h tritmîre Cible uîdvices loch.
cat- contisuud irroi:ulariu y il% the sp"cutstivc bruîrch cf tle Britiî4h mî rko-t
%wii, uit unît. r currentt of weakuesa thuit extecuda te ottior dtpartinnntï ; but
ou*e f4et l-a tu ha nuted: that is the iid r4 ugo betwu.en warrant quoittlions

nud the~ prîcas afi îuîk.r'os br.tus, and! it j-3 eti.ai,I thi it, îvith the ordera on
hondl, tho mtk#%a 'viii nit ba c)mueil.u' te mîitoriiliy alter their figuros.
'il!1 it i stai ed ihat irton eau bit IuirI.haîed ait loîvor pricce thtan have beau
prcviouîaly quintou since thu huli'laye.

BREADSTOFNz -Tha local wh.îît inirkpt hà us ben qutint aud witheut
altîî ud t v,-ry lit le bu4iuas ii bisîr- ni : the movorn'îuit ici puirely of a

jutîbing naturei raatrîctcd eutiroly tu supp ying actu-il cunauîimptivc r*.q'lîrc.
muutus. Becrbohm's cibla répurta whoat a,.d coirn vpiy qiiet aud un-
chauîgcd. We.tber in Eî,giand fina. The C image wheat mîarkeut he beau
lulurt*ly a ropetîtion ni the prov tous report. Tite weuathser contiu'us's tc ho
%vunderfully finc. It les the samo ta Europe and. bas hall aimtilar .-flit thoeo.
They had ne frustas in J..nuuîry au-1 tIi, crops are tilt luukinq flua. Cabtes
are uaturatly hesvy. lu Nuw Yurk irbat closeod Je toa - towor titan nt
Iast quotètions. Tho St. Louis whaat market dropped ùc tu Îjc. In Tobedo
mhent flt je te 'Ic.

JitovisîoNes.-Wc hanvo notbiug nom te report iu tha local provision
masrket, the situation being uncheugpd with a emeil trade doing on cou-
sumrptive acomunut. Dre8red luoga; havet bocu about st--ady îvith a fuir
demsand for liglît --cîghts in jobbing lots, lu Liveirpool provisions haive
bun unchauged. Pork in Chicago rnfnved up bc. The hog miarket in thet
place lias aise advanced about bc. Tho cattle market was 8teady.



THE C*ltlITC;

BVTuR.-The butter market continues unint-3regiticg. Roll butter
ineete witb a quiet enquiry at unhitngod pricea. the ton@ continuing easy
wltb buye diispoied tu fight hard for &Il possible onceasionu obt-sinabie.
The sasson'. nske of butter for the ysr 1889 bas hbi a very large one the
%yorld over. Ali continental Europe bati an abuarmal inske As baid aieo
Amittralia sud New Z island and it is the unusuetlly large recoipts aines
Jcinusrv frani the lesat two countries fileit bas depressud the tua.rkot4 for
Amnerican snd Canisiu butter in England aincs tho turn of the) yotr.
Recent cables from London and Livorpoul in-licato that thety cau. mike no
progrtes with Amoricau unleas thoy accept 40a. toi 50.î. for goati, mound
ladie' goneds andi GO& ta 709. for the boit summer oroamuerios. Boston as
Wall an New 'York is iu a vory bail ahap. on sttie aururuer gooda and tho
losses thereen will ba hesvy. This market lu goveruçid-by about the Sarno
oha4r&oîeritqtics ne tbose oblaining on tho other aide of the lino -an eos-
of the pucier qualitieo whioh nie uaL wanted et loir pricos and a scareitY of
freph gauds which are clsniored for at good figures.

Cuz8.-Tbe loïl cheisse market hait been without animation, aud e
hear of no trangaeîiont wortlî noting. Private gadviens front thn othor sii-
ontinue the @aime, quoting a quiet uiarket with the feeling unohanged on
itrictly fsney, WhIle anything that eau bia gaI unde*r.pricod is gathoed in

There bui beau nothing Dow from the country in the wty of purchagea thts
we have heerd of lu the way of business. A rocont eatimaite id that the
cemhiuest ateks on hand in this Uuited Kingdcai, the Uiîed SLates and
Canada do nlot exceed ono million boxes.

ArPLu..-Th8 total ainaunt of applea shippeti frorn Atlantic porte frotn
the cutuîn'ne-mniet of the eauon ta dAte *ert% 586,137 batrais as compued
witb 1.198,448 boitisl for the corrsstpoudiug p..riod of lutsseasau-showitcg
the large decroa.-e of 612,311 barrelà. Recent sales of iNaine stock ini Liv-
erpool Watts atitsftictury fur ail goolis arrîvi g in Soundi coundition. Qwong
tai the muab lighter rccsipts fruru tbis out enh tiuced pricesi m' y bit exp *otud.
In this întrkat there le a botter feeling fur gooti, wrsil kopt. stock, sîthougre
boldera report that t.bey flnd sarne difficulty ini piacing go ide just now. Il)
a jobbing wtsy choie@, se-leeîed fruit art) sold at 83 ta $4 par bbl. Stockx
bars are beiug reduced and holdera anticipais a fair wind.up of the soacon.

FituiT -Business in a jubbiug way la moviug quietly and thcre in ni>
materislly DOW fe4tures t.o note, the ftais of the tntrket beîng qîtiot andl
stsidy. Green fruit has uiuved fairly croît ini a amail way iîl pricu-e
seady. Jamaica orangea are uncb.eg..el althuugh advicee fr-im New York
cite an casier îohug iu cunselquencs of the large supply and cheapnnie of
FLurtidu In dris-d fruit th-re ie very little duing autaide aine little enquiry
in a amaîl wégy for Valonetea lu whieh prices are steedy. Currants arti
fairly well mantainedl in price, but thoro je nothing particular ta note in
regard t0 tbem.

SUoAns.-OWg t a Bndd -n advane lu thn price of raw sugars iu the t
States there bas bleu somgo exeitement and a rise in yallowa'. Gmautlateol
bau *ac ba-nn siff but dii nlot ahats in the adv4nce. Thera has %.eau a cou

iderable amatnut of trading on the ritas, and îlierr would have tieon more if r
-efiners csred te oeil, but tney haves shoiru au indi,,posititon ta purt with mauch
of their stock, prefsrriug te hold on ini ths hope of a furthur adiace. It
ia nut, bowever, likely that the movemeut wil be ou as large a scaIe as Iadt 4
year wn tu the tightnesa ut muey at present.

VManlÂsau.-The opening of thbm narkot fur now niolasass at llîrbidoe.4
i8 aivised by cabîs. The price q'îoused it 1 4c. par g tllon ani $4 extra for
putueheoi a. Those fi.4utea arie equ i11 te bout 29a pair imiperial g.ellou 1 ciel
down liera. This fi.,,tirti la loiror tiosu w4a expectud, ;îu-1 frosn recent iotter.e4
fioin the- idlcenilis it w.as exp'cted tltî the oPenug iroul 1 havo btion mait
laté-r. It iii uèu à ly ubaeorviab. Lbs et wlîen pricuî in the cJcoiurning in irk 4
ara Iigh th" produt le ru-41id furw crI in Bpites i a li drawbteke, but wlî n
pricis are Iow thora la mieti I -a auxiety tu miirk.-t it 4nI i l Sîirt: of pro
texts are udvanced to accouai for thu lat-' ul'.uuusg.

Tza -Thora bats flot bao much busissesi Poccomplioheti in te?îs during
the paut wetok, auit tho t, iset h-a beos stettly and qaiet witlt soa mocs -
ment in mo.diur n d chea4p graslets t 9biacks.

Conxaz -Ct)if.-ea have benu quiet wvith very little doing tbauigh the
xnsîks4 bact b.-en litc ail round.

Fi n Ozbýt.-Our lionuie .1 advice.; quot i.tett rafinet1 en -1 finm at 50c. :

to 52.-; euti t-il s-cclv ; N wfouti lIud et 1,. t-à 35..;.Ii4Iif.sx 4n. Geep
cil 321c.; Nswfuuudlwnd cud livor uil b0a tu. 55ol

F.gu -The lace! market conticsoue stulI sid utichciged and noalteration h
in dt-misid, splily or prie s 'a 'o bu ntà>d. Ntàaw thtt exe have ent'ro..
upon the L'ut u s-ascii tliere tylli il ubtl,-g.4 ho an improvel1 couauinpitiv4i
eflquiry, but dealiers du nlot hope for mu.th b-tntafit therefroin 0cir outaios G.
advices are as fullowret:-NMoutTesl, Fait 18.-'ý The. tarks.t continuet; uo h- '
a fairly active aie, aud the pusiiicu bas, on the wiîolo, if auvthiag grave C
firmuer ice our laut. Thsis tours oepocielîy aPpi':s tu green e adi, tho stocks
of whîch &le next ta notluing, an.i p.ices have ltuer adv4aeti te) $7 for tb
large. WVe knuw of eue lot thait irAs purciso'1 lu store laat wtsesk nt 46.50
and nal remuvild, nnd fur which 'he .'eller toff rti-! $6 75 tu g-t iL bick. but LI
thes bsîyer refused, ho ding eut for $7, and it deem nfow th-at pric-8 wil.1 go
higha4r eiii balfure the end uf ths week. On the ùth-ir h-tnd Lsbr-ti Pr her- a

rings are quiet ettad Casier sud wa hear of businessa At a dollue tif 250. freux
previons figures. The range je noir 43.50 to £3 75. For fresh fi4n there la
a quiet but 6teady enquiry. Horriug are sure and rounid lots of Fortune re
Blay 1.ave beau placed at Si130 par htindred. Frecsh cod sud haddock are
firru and uuobanged while Ltbr.tdor salmon groir scarce:." Gloucester
Mass., Feb. j8-'_ý WVe quoi. New Goorges codfiuh at $6 pet qtl. for large
aid $4.50U fer a.inali; btnk $4 25 for Iltige nl 34 for asnu.l ; curad ti csîk
83 25 per qtî.; lake $2 50; haudock: $3 25; hoavy #4clti pollock ~212J ; N<.
Litbrader hserring $3 50 par lbl.; msediusm spit #5 ; extra No. 1 du. $7 ;
Newfoundlazid do. 5 ; -Noya Sootit do. 43 to 46.75."

INARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLIMALE RATES.

Our Prios Liats are correctedi foi fie Bach week Iby reliable mxerohantdasud
cien therefore bsdapended upozi.aa accuit.leup to the finiecof going topreea.

G1IOC ERIES.
SUOAisS.

Cul boa! ...... .... .........
Curanle...................
Wite Ea...................
WeExtra io C ....... .........
vectra Yeta ...................

Faio ............ ........

CJood ...............
Choice ..... ...... ..

'Extra Chaice ... .....
(Ooog. Choice...............

MOLASIIS.
liarbadoas..... ........ ......
Desoarars ....................
Vsamond N...................
Porto RICOa....................
Cienfueçoi.....................

Antigua ............ .........
robacco, liack ...................

e . Bright..................
lpilot Blread..................
Bostons and Thîn kasniy ...
Soda ........... ............

do In lut. boxes, 80 to casa ....
Faocy ......... ..............

to
1710o

25to

M70

3910o

38 to

42 ta

3.1 6

sin1

Thjo above queuationso arc careful
proparod by a reliablo WVbaIe8a
diouato, sud eau bie depeuded uponi
corret.

PROVIS ION~S.
dtief.,Asis. Ex. Mlest.dutypaid.... 10,26 to 10.

" Ex. Pite ' ... 1.0 Il.
Yark. Messe, Amerîcau" .. 14 5- ta 13.

American clear .... ........ 15.5> 10 le.
P 1. E.!1 Sessa.............. 14.0-- ta Il.
P . E. 1. TSin Mless ......... 13 ôto 4 (

Il Prime M4ess..... l.Wuta Il.
bard, T'ubs and Palis, P. E.îsland 1110o

Il Ameticao............. ...... l10to
.4 Cases..................... 13.50 to 14.1
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THE OL R D- RI K OU E.she hiad dropped a gloye ; and, picking it up, hie hurrried after bier,an

1 Thore werc tente on lier eyelashes now, and shc started nervously wbcn
(continuedl.) Ihe addressed hier in the old familiar tone elie knew so well.

Mienthetwo ir1 cred oer achothe ; nd ellytol ho jac ha IlThis is your glove-you dropped kt ini the post-offico."
Thenihetwogirs cied verenc oîcr;andKell lad hw Jck ad oîa took the glove and ilbanked him alinost inaudibly, turning away

gradually persua0ed bier, îind how ai last site had agrced. jack had wished lier fatce,.asiarnied that hie should sec bier tcars. Ile iingered for a mornent
her to go without tcliing aniyonie; but ie couiz1 nût. She biad lain awake looking ai bier, feeling vcry bitterly lîow rnuch lie had iost.
ail night, and found she nmust tell soniebody-it wis sucb an aivfui secret to -Good-bye 1" lie murmiurcd hoarsely.
have t0 keep. And, ai the thouglit of leaving hoine forevcr in disobedicnce The girl hieid ont lber band, and lie took it in bis, fixing his eyes earnestiy
ta bier failher, Nelly wcpt as if bier lieart %vould break. upon lier face.

IOh, N\ota," site said, Ilif rniuers wcre oiîly ail right between yoît and Sie wa8 in bis power now. Should he say sent :thing bitter and
Frank, 1 shouid not feel sa unhiapî)y 1" reproachful-iitake lier feel ai toast a pang of regret for what she hall donc ?

44That fa an imipossibiiity ; lie can never be anything ta nie again," iaid No; Frank I llicrs miglit b.- hot-tempered, but bie couid not be mean or
Nota, in a low voico. ungencrous. The siglit of ber paie patient face, wiîlî the tearful eycs and

Aftcr breakfast, Nelly %vent Up) maire and iwbispercd a1 passionate good- trembling lptuhdhshatadtesenagyepeso idoto
bye tNoa rain oneiieyan rnbigofitseol adybsee.If slie liîd appeared to be happy, lie couid have found il in bis
button bier jacket. becart to lie angry witb liter; but, irben she raiscd ber eycs ta bis fot a mm

IVihat a strango sad wedding it will bt.!" said Nora sorrowfuliy, look- cnt, lie only pressed the hand he litdd, and eaid genty-
ing ai the mournfui uittle figure itt t serge drcss and seaiskin jacket. IlHe-aven bless yoîî, Norai 1I could neyer say a liard word to you;

Teari were coursing down NeIly's face as she collected a few iittie love you ton wcll for that, îbough perhaps you don'î think sa.,, There was
tMasures and took a long lingerîng look ai lier oid honme, sobbing convult nte feelingin bis voice titan bce meant to di8play; and, dropping lier band
sively and ciinging ta Nota, irnploring lier to beg bier fatber's forgivcness. abrupîiy, hie addcd, "lYou have soon coame back froin Indial"
Then she put on bier veil, and, witlt a %wildly-beating hear., crept downistairs "Fron India ? Wbhat do yoi mean Y
and astonished Daisy by taking hert up in lber atis and kis8ing ber passionl- Capiain Hiliiers iookcd ai hier wiîb an air of bewilderment.
ateiy. Presently ibe itall door was siarnued-Nelly iîad crossed the Ill suppose I was tnistaken," bie said; but I saw your name in the
tbresbold of bier home, and fi %vas too laie now ta repeni or go back. lVith newspapers, and thought you had gone." i
bowed head sho hurried uip thte street, acting and feeling like one in a Il No," replicd Nora. IlI have flot left borne since- Her cheeks
drearu. fiushcd hotiy and abc bit bier lip, angry with herseif for making auch a stupid

Mcanwhtie Datsy, child-likc, sought Colonel Despard, and told bima thai bluInder.
Nelly was crying, and that sbe had gottc out, and had kissed F~er just as if "Since wben FI hie asked, thinking she referrcd t bier wcdditig.
site were going away for ever. Surnieîbng in the cbuld's words arouscd the "Sincc Nclly's rnarriage," answu~ed Nota quickly. Il !suppose YO¶.
Coionel's suspicions. He surnmoned Nora to him, and ber tear-stained face heard she married Mr. Hamilton and went to India witb bum ?"
told its own tale. The Captai n stoppcd and grasped bier atm, flie truth sceted ta flash int

IlWbere is Nelly ? lie asked abruptly ; and Nora, meeting Itis Stern bis niind ail ai once.
gaze, was obligcd ta tell the truth. IlOh, Nota, what a fool I have beon ! I tbought you married hirn."

"lOh, my cbild," he exclainmed, Il ou might have irustedl your fatber Il' If ber life bad been at stake, Nota could flot have prcventedl a litile
The old mnan went out. and stil unobserved int the cburcb. The ser- glearn of amusement frorn coming into lier eyes ; for the expression on Cap-

vice had commenced, snd tbere sîood Xecliy beside jack Hamnilton. There tain Ilillicra' face was iudictous. The corners of ber ntouîh twitched with
were no signe of anger on Colonel Despard-s brave noble face, only an a sniile ; and tben she suddenly burst into tears ; white bie stood dumfoun-
expression of intense piuy and tenderncss as bis glance feUl upon the young ded, but feeling as if a heavy weight bad been iifted off bis becari.
brideRrooni. I h rn "seocam

WbVen the words IlWho giveib ibis womnan te be married ta Ibis man V" Oh, Nrai 1" le oaclaired. I n aw aeb-nwthd-1ti
wert spoken, tbe Colonel sleppcd forw.ird and placed hie daugbter's bartd foh, nohng r'b jcitd Ads e aebe rtbd~iIi

in hatof heasîotwsbed yoeng officer, who ai. that moment feut îhorougbly Tbey bad now lefi the village, and werc iralking down the quiet river-
ashamed of bts clandestine arrangemients. and cauil have knelt down there path in tbe shade of tbe trees.
and 'then and begged the brave noble aId rnin'a forgiveness. A very fetw words of explanation servel ta set everytbing rigbt, and the

-\oi a biard word did Colonel Despard say ta Ncily-perhaps the recol- garne of cross-purposcs was ai an cnd forever. Wben it was ail aver tbey
lection of Nora's sad face softened himn-bc forgave bis daughter fuliy and îooked in each oiliers faces and laugbed-îbey were so happy now, tbey
fely, saying, witb tears in liîs cycs- ol fodtbcaueA hilt msr.BtCpinHlesws

"If rny cbild m2rries agnirisi lier fillieres irili, it shail neyer bc said that cndafr ob rue tterli iey u atinHlir a
sh wntt afoein LadIrbothsblsng' angry wihhmef sil.

sho cnt a aforcgn lnd vithut hs bcýsig 1"4"I made you so unbappy !" be said, ioaking tenderiy int the face bie
Captain Hiliiers, sitting in the reading roott of bis club looking fdly bad mot expcled lu set again. ".Nora, Iwouder youtcan forgive me 1"

over tbc neirspapers, saw the wuord.a IlLieutenant and Mrs. Hamilton:' I ougbî ta bave told you who jack was," abe answered softly.
arnong the luît of those deparrin- witii a certain regimeni in a troop-shitp IlFrank, we were both to biame ; but we wili never kecp anyibing fromn
bound for India; and bie bit lis fil and flung down the paper, vowing be cacb ailier again."

wouldneyerhavefaithin wrnan gaIl "And, for the future, 1 will never zrust the evidence of mny own oyes!'
If Nota iras unhappy in the olti red brick bouse, Captain Hiillicrs -mis dclared Plrank. "lI w4s certain it was you who was ai the bail ihat night

jusi. as miscrab!e îrying ta kili tiininLtîin the young oficer was nioody rbthtldwIanto. utow asI1kowtayurstrwaa
and discontcnted, îaking no îbkasurc in anytuîing. duplicait af ya~urseif, -and thai you wouid bc dressed exactly alike, Nota?

0 * * Vhat arage1 .v;ts iî! 1"
Old Mr. Ililliers iras dying. S-.ruck cl.»vn by paralysie, bie iras carried 1I sbould 'îa.c knoivn you unywherc, Fiank."

up.stairn ta bis dcaîb.bed. Cirp;aîn lzl.crs was ielegrapbed for ; but the "Say irbat you pleas-, Nota. 1 deservc iî ail, and morc-oniy always
old mnan ivas dcad M'core bis nelcpiirrivcd. remember 1 didn't sec your sister'a face. Ifsite bad iooked up, &e mistako

The Captain was now.-nas;cr o'f Iitiliers Court; but bie io2tbed the place irould neyer have bcen made."
and decermined never ta live there-it reinided hdm toun nucb of Nora- "lPapa bas becrl so angry wiib you 1" wbispcrcd Nota. IlBut it wili be
so bue gave directions ta bis solicitors ta let or sel1 the bouse as soon a ail right naw.y"
possible. The setting sun ci the calmn spring evening was sbining brigbtly on the

Il Nota dear," said Colonel I)espard one afiernoon, Il irill you take n-Y aId red-brick itouse as they recbed it, waiking slowly, loyers once more.
letters to ihe post? lt is a fine day, and ihe îral- iili do you ,,Cod; yon IlGo in to papa yourself, Frank," pleaded Nora.
31ay too mucb in tbe bouse, îîîy child." The Calitnin rcmonstr.ited ; but she escalied to bier own rooni, in a state

So Scia put on ber bat, and went slowly down the .strce! ta post the of happîy exciîcmcnt, and did not came down tilt the expianation was over.
letiers. As ahe was coming out of the posi-office. a shadow darened te Whcn she ai lcngth made her appearance, Colonel Despard looked
doorway, and ioolcfng up, the girl found lierseif standing facc ta face iritit delighiccd, and was i.alking to Capiain Hillicrs as if nothing bad ever hap-
Frank Hlilliers. pencd to disiurb iheir friendsbip. fllusbing and smiling, sbe wcnt up t0

The mneeting 'ras awkward and unplcasant for bath of t1irnt. Fur ane ber fautcer, who toak bier band and said witb feeling-
brief moment tbeir eycs met ; iben theyoau.g soltlierstartcd back in suddc-n ,"Frank, alîboug sbe is îny own cbild, 1 wili Say that you would nothbave
surprise, bis face llushing, luis eyes %ide open wiîh astonishinen:. found many girls to carc for you througb ail ihis misundersiandiug as she

"*You berc III he cxclaimed almnost involuniarily, taken tboro;sgily aback bas.. Not a word igainsi youbas ever passedi ber lips; and sbe would mot
by ibis sudderi and untxpcîecd ineîing, and gazirug in astonîsbment ni let. me malign yaa citber. And nour God bless vou both 1"
Noras paie face and quircring lips. And sa ircace anrd bappintss wec restored once more ta the aid red-

She iras sîriving ta b: coid and calin, yct feeling boir uilerly impossible brick bouse. Captain Hilliers changed bis mid about seiiing Hilliers
it was ta be so in bis presenice. Shc bad knawn lir. was ai I[îllicrs Court, Court, and engaging an armny of paf niera and uphoîsterers, bie bad the
and bad tbuh it possible they migbî mncei; but, wlicn sbe siood beforo bouse iedccoraied anîd Trurnished for the recepîlon af ils ncw mistret -
hira, 21i be socd.up courage and lortitude gave ivay, and sbte could not 9 IL Il 0
coniceal ber agitation. It was a peaceful wirin evening, and the two lovera wcrt 'wiking once

Captain illiiers, iiro bad thouglit cf Nota as jack Ilanifion's wife ir, more up and duwn tire aid garden, talking of many ibings. In the bappi-
Indiz, was so surprised ai. lier unexpectcd appc-araticc that, fnsicad cf being ncss afube p -csenî, tbc past f ew monihs of misery and estrangernent wcre
sercrc and indifl'crcnt, l'e sîaircd ai ber as if site wcrc a ghost. al.-osi forgoain, or rcmeùrberedi anly ta make tbe joy of reconciiiaiioti sif

Nora was zlhe firsi ta recover bier self-possession, and sire walkcd calmly ilwecie.
a uit him, and out cf the door wiîbout a word. In licr trcpidation bowever IlIf Nclly wcrc anly bomne now, bow nice it would bc 11' sid Nor&.
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Illiould Hamilton Icave the Army if he could get anything to do at
hcme ?" askted Fraink, afier a tew moments' thouglit. IlI owe the fellow
a grudge for being the cause of rny making stich a fool of my8eif ; so I
must have my Tevenge. Would he like to be agent to the illiers Court
estate, do y ou think ?"

"Oh, Frank 1" exclaimed Nora glcefully.
"Don't say, 'O0 Frank l' That is no answer. I saah want an agent.

My uncle used to give his man five hundred pounda a year ; Éo, if Hamuil-
ton If kes the post, there it is if lie will take it-and there is very little to
do.!

Nora preascd bis afim fondly ; she knew the kind heart that dictated
the act,, 1he knew how lie had iried in every way to make up for the pain
he had unwittingly caused her, and licr happiness was almost too greài
for hot ta bear.

IlMy wild Irish rose is like horsolf again !" lie said, smiling. Il Dirling,
I always reproach inysoif for those pale cheeks you had when I met you at
the post office. You have forgivcn me; but I have not forgiven rnyself
y et."

Nora's cheeks were briglit cnough now. Ris toile was so fuill of love
and tendernes lier ideal was a truc hero alter all, and there was not a
cloud on the horizon of the future.

Nora was filling sheût after shcet of foreign note.paper, which she Nras
going to send to NeIly. Frank was sitting beside hier, watching ber pen
travelling swiftly over the papier.

IlAnd, Nora," said Colonel Despard,"I I have been thinl<ing this housit
will be a great deal too large for nme and littie Daisy ; so tell Nclly she must
make this her borne, and she and jack will have ta take care-of me in rny
aId age."

"lOh, papa, how delightful ! WVo shal! ait be together again 1"
Frank, who had been rcading what Nota had written, uow burst out

laughing.
Il Mrs. Hamilton will bc rather mystified," he said IlListcn, Colonel

«'Frank thought you were me, and that I had marricd jack, and-"'s
IlStop.-you niusin't 1" interposcd Nora, laughing axid tryiîîg ta, rescue

ber letter.*
IlOh, ycs, 1 must though 1 Itai just «ike the last chapter in a nove-

every vne tunis out f0 be somcbody else. I only hope wc shall kcep to
what we are now."

l'And, like a novel," chimed in the Colonel, Il it ail cornes-right in the
end."
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Siwing, Bantd Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And oecry description ni work usually clone tin a fzrat-claw Factory. Estimates furnabe
for e«.ery dmIcripton of wark. XEvcry (acility for oadinz direct froin the wharf. Orders

from tieCountry proinptiy attended to. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

KELLEY & GLASSE-Yr
SuccEssois TO ALEX.. -icLEOD & CO.

Wiue and Spirit Merelialts,
11a1îfax Piesno_& Organ. Cou

LW'G/ Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,
Heintzman Pianos, Flerr Pianos,U ~jAXD ?.YOTIIEIS.

F-.Iý"DOIIERTY ORGANS.
Puce wïhîn eac o! il.Grzai reduction for M~ Holiday Stusol.

HÂALZP&Z PL&NO & O11GÂN Co.
~ 157 and 159 110LLIS STEICET.

- wM - - . - - - - . "M. w- 1.10

119 Mofis Sitreet q mHalifa-V, W~. S.
DESICNED to EDUCATE YOUNvG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

We Sive m thotou:b coun, t U.ÇIlCSS TR NINSt.G.teachtnC flO0>K.IEEPING blr boOm

LAWS~~~ 'IF11S1?.%Kl\ C1S. 1-~S~ RA Tiv rtt0N*%'Rt<AIlItY. TYPE.
WRlTlNG. sýc. Il Tou want a GOJI) ;TA RT IN IIUStN'E$S Ll FE. co=c and rci li h«e, Sttd
foi c!rculars wa:h fult lnfortîlcu.

FRAZEE & WVIIST(bN,,
P>RINCIPALS and PROPR157OR
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W. & ... M01R,,;b

bit1 for Fcediuig ail kindâ c o! 3lerii, la the
lesit in tho illariet. simpleI i i.oiîstrnc.-
aunj, perfectly autoulatic, wvosk,, am well

on 'vater j'resiture as on a lift.
SentI for ieiscripbtive circulai.

Sp)ec!ail attention givrîl to Building and
CWWLM ltoiàx ring

MARINE ENWINL'S and

OTIIER MACUIN EitV

1IACJ)ONAL]) & CO..
(Il ÏMITE])1»

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

MON~ PIPES3 AN~D FZTTING3, &.

Agents of ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER CO ; PLAIN & SILVERED COPPER PLATES ; NATIONAL
TUBE WORKS CO.; WROT IlION PIPE; NORIHEY & Co. STERAK PUIAPS.

STONE BREAKERS, STAMP MILLS,
CYLINDER & MACHINE OILS,

SEAU OIL, CANDLES,
DRILL STEEL, PICKS,

_____ SHOVELS,WIRE ROPE, Etc.

Dan't Miss Your Train
Jack of a Watchi, or hecune )your Wý%atch

a no-*cccutIh time-k"eper. whe:a yois can
Set agood reliab o

WATCH
or

BANNISTER.1
die r ake g o. t hie çax wrk-n

inazaUp an~d inatoiai-lac'. and WCo çusutee
ail our goods t', le of h bent.

Don't Miss a Barain
wlcn it lies ri-lit undc- m o ie. W a
oukizz; 1he ?ýoot Ilncet on record for

OAd reUale ck 
Dû cWATOHES & JEWELRY, FCAAA

of Ail Kincl'.. and offer tieux a% -nie.O A A A
If >*las ktMow anyihinz -ii-, 204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal.1twt1.- 3 yn willb p~îromlpt in %iiisrtd-ttion 1

cf or (o<'dîl and 1'nicc'm à..rcrau T

'Rock Drille. Air Cmrsoa8amoisisa.W M. BAN N ISTE R 13i$QA aea Mi~,~ nsincinr.

13 Gauîe rila ". becou working tQ IUa

MINING.

On Mfondây 0VOning the usual mount hly meeting Of the Nova Stoti% Inlîti-
tute of Natural Science waa held in the lectu~re rooni of the Art Sohool.
TIho folIOWiDg gentlemen woe 1)roposed as inembera :-W. Il. Roizers, lie
1nFpector of Fishories, Amiherst ; John E. Hardman, Mlin1ilg Engineer,
Oldham ; ]ufus Bayers. Hlalifax ; D. W. Robb, Mechanical Etigineer,
Amhe.rst Bl C. Wilson, Manager Acadia Powder Co., W4vcrli-y. The Pte-
mideit, Prof. bl-tcGregor, reported a long ligt of leading Sciontifio and
EnIgineering Socicties in ilI parts of the world wha ]lave agroed ta complete
as far as possiblo tho sets of their traupactions alrmady in the IDStitutO*à
library, or ivbo wilI OXChanga froni this out. AnIODR theni are aventl of
ihe Governtnen81t DepartinentS nt Wttithington, Royal Swedisb Academy of
Science, Stockholm Society of Arts, London, G. B3.; Ainericau Instituto of
4NI inig E ngineers ; tho Irun and Steel Institute, London, G. B. The Rev.
Dr. 1muury road a paper on IlSanie Obsorvatione on tho Ses 'Urchin," in
which hi pointOd out the facilities the rockbound shore of aur barbor
afforded for observing rustine lueé. Ho deacribed minutely nme part» of
tho animal, und ilIustratod thora by draWings On the black board. Ho had
observed that the f eet appeared te perforni DutritiVO functiona as watt as aid
in locomDotion. This filctdoem not appear to have been notedl before.

Tho neXt Paper wau by Fred. A. flowman, B E, on ilPotessic lodide as
a flOWPiPO RteageDt." Il was profaced by a fow geueral, remarka on blow-
pijting. Ttn piper itsehf dwelt with the uRe of Pontseic Iodide, ba>th as à
ttolution sud as dry crystal ta produce iolide co4tings on am,4It plaster of
paris tablets. A et of talaàlets shewing the difhitrent, culora given by different
nintale, was exhibited. The author stated thst this method had added saven
nietals ta the liât of tho8a that can be doterniined by a dry aseay wittb the
blowpipe. A short discusstion followed.

Prof INcGregor rad two short Papers, the first ilOn tho Dmnuity af
Dilute Suluticis of certain Hydroxides," disculssd, the phenumena of dilute
solutions of hydroxides, which are leus in bulk than the original btîlk of the
wster. Ho illustrLted by a chant th3 variations in bulk tbat 8ovenul of these
corapounids undergo witb the variations in strength of the solution. Hi$
second Piper deait witb IlA Notowar±iiy Occurrence of Ico Tufts," in a
eituation in which it waa possible to observe accurately the conditions con-
ttolling tho formation of tbese biauîiful speciniens of Nature's art. He
ahowed bow tbhe peculiar structure and arrangement of the little colutnns of
ice which consiitute an ice tuft, mybho accounted for, pointing out especially
ibat the upward otîrvatuno of thesêi coluinna is due ta the saine cause as the
downward motion of a glacier. It was ton lite ini the eveaing for mucil dis-
cuësion on ibis paper, and the Society adjourned.

This Institute is a mos% valuable Society ta have iu cur midst, and our
citizens and the inhabitants of the P>rovince generally should tak-i à pnide
and interest in il. Manly valuable papera on the natural reaourcea of this
country bave been rasd before il. The customa is heing iutioduced of pre-
facing special paiper by a short general sketch of the subject, which mnaterillîy
aids those not conversant with the subjoot to follow the paier intelligently.

The- following are the officiai gold returns sa fair received at the Mines
)fflco for the inonrh of January:-

DistricL Mill. QtZ. Crued.i Ozi. Guld.
;tornmuit ........... R*ockland . ................ ... 199 1 oNt
Oldham ............ 0 dhani G MN. Ca ............ 67 1.5
llr.onkfield ............ Phi-idolshia G MI. Co ......... 326 19 2
S Uniaický .......... Withrw ... .................. 30 54j
MN1o.ïô River ........... o a River G. N. Co ......... 139 18

MINlos Rie. .. ouquoy ...... .............. 244 21
48 ll f.. .. ...... d quartz .......... .....123 50

4Mulega ............. ocg 1 Co ............... 200 218
:S41mon River .. ...... Duftn ........................ 6i0 lai
L-ske O-ticha ......... Oxford ................ ..... 91J 11i3
:Sherbrooke .......... 1>.etlait........................ 33i
Sh'erbrooko............ Iinera ....................... 32 lu
Shenhrooke........... Sherbrooko.................... 196 6#j
1t"nfri.............. Fr'e Ci'm ..... ............ l1132i

............ ...... Annand ... ......... ......... 121
................ Erpress ...................... 473 - 84

C..ntral Rawdon ..... o*rthrnp G. U. Ca ............ 175 177
WVî:a- Ilanhor......... ew Eldorado ................. 9S. 50~
*Sulfate bluff.

lnoy.%.-Tho firat, carload of iran front tho mctaux mines wal, shipped
over îhn %V. & A. Riîuy on Saturday lut. it w.as conaignodi ta the
Lonsdonderry iron Comnpany, and is the finit insilaient of 40,000 tans
însgn-1.c crû conr.cte.1 fur by NIr. Lekie to b. mineil on the, ý5%erea
prulSttny. Il. is mioiid close te the lino of the N. S. C. Reilway. and is
carried by it to INiddleton Stition, nomea tbree or four miles distant. and
iheurcn by the %W. & A. Ittiîway ta L .ndondeirry. M. Leckie has secured
10 tu4"&e for itau are prOpeizy at Tujnbrock. Aen-sp'1:<. and the wank of
developiug the gitat iran depao4ita of tbe An apolis Vley bas fiily coin-
Mencedl.

Tîto Local Lefgi&latur il!M. n eSeion, Anil t11086 iUtCrcated in gOld
mining would do vwcll ta lake Lime by the fortlock and bave their arrange-
mentsl litfectea1 to push tho petiiot of lut unaion seabinq for au appropnia-
lion ;.owarda defraying tii. expenses af1 'Gvenuent Assay Office.

G.%Ts RIVER -Mesars. Ander4osn, Thomison and M.%cDanild are Cetting
out liwber and prepiting te canduct extensive mining opcnatioU. at Osyé

i



SourTa UNtc.-Th'(ro la colntidertblft a;,ceulative act ivity-in claillR in
thie diïtttict, tind one or two prupe riies tire likoly ta find thoir way int the
bands of piarties who will devolop tat.

IIION:SCtAr..- -The southera output %,ill bc noarly 500,000 tous largor
than that of 1888.

Tho inquiry for Brilili t ot-1 rails in the United States iBn oua atirely
exhausted, but it le practicîîliy lit ana end.

Liberal ahipirants af pig irnu , hia, plates and oth 'er iran tuaaaufactitres
are ucw being iade froin tho Ohi. valley to Canasta.

NuBiihrailis wesaa forwarla.d ta Ituaiai last month. aitllaUughb 2,686
tous were oxported ta the U*ztt't duntini *n lu Oct ber, 1887.

Thi- nggregate expoite of Britïs4h railà in i ho first ton uiuntlis of î1îig year
weru 638-957 lonat, as cumpsred with 594.943 tois in dise stnin pê":suit i i 1888..

Titu1 d.-livoriet; of Brliih en'a*l riils tu Lis Ari.'uauiÇ.ao 1.1palkl-L
iiionth itlioed a sliglit falling off, but thoy wero etili tapun a Iargu Pc-il',
Il ving aniounti( ta 13,1 ï7 tons.

PAIILIAM.NENTAIt ItV B EE .

The debato which lias ariscn aver MfcCu.rtlly*ti bill, whielh scks ta ahaliésh
te use of the Fiench languago in the Nurtlîwoct tmsmbly, liae cald forth

ianie rattlinig guad speeches frani the French mncuabers. Sir Hectur
Lvngevin sud thnat bcCatthy l'ad undertaktex a t.ask beyonul his strêngth,

sud thtt bis bill w.as cileulated tu aroup.o bitter préjudices in tho breasî uf
o1ae million fivas lundred thousaud French Canadisus. àlcCiurtly thuught
thit the building u>f thjo tawer of Babel exu'mplifietl the strength d"siveul
froua having à langu 'go ini common artiong the buildert. Strong spet-ches
were madu by Sir John M-Icdomald, lion. Edwarcl Bilk, lon Wilfred
Laurier and! oth.rs. Tie hretiny mert of the Cannions evidentiy -luuk upota
McCaârthyla .gzt.Atiati as untimcly and unnecossary. The deaie was ag %in
adjuurned i-n Munda'y, and rowaine*d uafinished by %Veadnesd'y moruing's
advices. J'hu iiiiilers uf Ontatiu lare pre&ating hard to havc te duty on 9four
iiicreaüdu to 31 OU lier barrel. Up tu d.ate the Gaveininent hc3 liat aignilied
ils intelitian .da ta the iucreauo of mesi f.aur duty, but thie p~ople dawnv hY
the est wall never itccept an inercastd t.sx upun tbeir bread without gottîî!;g a
quid pro quo in the way of increjscd coal dutui. Sevural exteusivo riailway
prujects aie oit the t.épis, aulongr utters le thet of the Nurta Canadian
Atlantic Ril way and Steamzihip Coinpany, iyhich prtopo.cs tu coaastruct a
railwaày nIong the làabrAador scut ugitil a barbor a reaclaed nortnt of the
Strait of IMia laie. The project on the f.îce of it appeda cnianeric.îl, but
in this age, wîîen iucuntains arc pier-ed tnd continents sevurcd, wlao wil
darse say that tho carrying out. of sny pîrttcular propusition is su praclicil
inpossib:lity. CI.rke %Vttllace praposes to atumend the anicomnbine aci. ea
a ta rnku it difl'acult for any combhiner ta escape tis penalties of ilhe law.
Comubines and tru:t.% are chtracteriaitic of the uge, and so faras tbey.illuaitr4ate
lte puirer and advantage tif ca operatiuu ibey are wortlîy of recognition,
but il, is onlY riglit that P.arliauaoat should stop in sud pîlace a limait upon

snuch canibinatiuns, otherwiao we wight aorne day awake ta flnd that nomne
giant curnbine owaicd cvurything in the country and the country a- well.

Iti an acknowiedged fact tisat thse loit aod
Ciseptlt houle in thse City te tsuy

MINING SUPPLIES$
cfety kind. il ai

B. . z3ýM1d5 & Co.
WVhoiuepaii 111 tocktas ilorroat i'aîcts.

We bave alsso in stocks à Sood aalottecnt of

FIRE PROOF SAFES,
N'ew sad Second IHud. at maerfactut&a* rie=

Catt and estataisse. >7mi1te fat partlculans
and prikes.

W. B. REYNOLDS & Co., MINING AGENCY,

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
Is eoen ta act s d*usc.TIO ENtaîsmu t4.

G..ld Nlinits&: G .oltanima
Estamlnatloise and Reporte on Mines car'efulu,

mado and pfopared.
The treatunent of rafractory ores a :pecialty

Esllimatea xzzaéle f..r the orectitsn of the zmai
ajaprovesi imacblnMr for trestitg.

Fint-claaa rfèreaîces in England, 2Nora
se" lsud the V. S A. AdIrvo...

Câble AaLfloaa
TA&PS3UTR,

Shoot Harber.

la fl *,m «rteuvuta 1 roo«
W.ish. reayg

I11889 -GOLDM1ING - 1889,This year promises tu be au active eue ta:
.'ur.01V FI-.LDS.W.are, ita anticipa.

tionl of tbi.dairecting our bent efforts. towarJa
iticetgthe b ctalarging demaisda for SUrrLai-
.bY seciàl arangenenta witha Ieadirl mufti-
(acturerltof tbe1a)rizàcilal articlesat connuiti-~
Inoa. V**, waI bandits only thae IIEs 1'

IGUODS and ,iFLL %T 1ES>AL
i'RltCE, factors which bave. Siven un tho

irelautaion fur beirg

The Best House in Nova Scotia
-Fait-

GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.
A viaitor correspondance étoIlctê1.

IL il. PULLIL a Co.
41 TO 45 UPPER WA1'ER Si., HALIFAX
4etalsMili, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and General Hardware.

D'~R.N N0~E&cois
ProsFectors,

Locators of Preciouis Metals,

Dealers lu W incral Lnnds,
COBOUJRG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.

Davris Nouir

Solution ta Prahlon No. 0, P takrit
B. Solvea1 bv C. W. L.

Froul tie Misntregil Gazeftte.
Cordially incielta Coluiiel J B

Aleyolt Q héIPC.
By W. E. 1..rry, X'arinauth N. S.

I3 LACK 6 etq

%VrnTît 9 î>iecet
White ta play tand' mate in 2n moves.

CHESS IN IIAVANA.
From Montreal Gazelle.

A notably interesiuug auid cni*tI«ca
off haind partie. baetvean Mr Gun8là..ni:
and Senor Andre.ca G V ztiiii-z (tha
Nleitxctaî cliamîuiau.) cunie.t>ol lit t
lHaYaua CLes Club, Dec. 19. 1889

Vin gainu le a guovd speciluien (A tlt-*
iteniiîcity of~ the Mtyxican player , au'.i

is iudt-ed highly credituible ta hitsikl
WVc lire iniduhîl)t ta Mr. Visaquiez fui
the illoy" :

GsAMP No. 9.
ToKNsun' Dcrzeyc£.
WraarîtBLA.CK

Sriinr A C.Vaque7. 'Mr 1 Guusbcrg.
1 l to X4 P taK4
2i Kt tu 133 QKt ta 113

B lta 114 XIC. Ia B3
4 Kt tu X5 P 1oQI

à I lakesl p RKt tekes P
6 Kt t3ces BP XKtaake.%Kt
siQ to3 (h) RtoX3
8 lit to-B3 QK:ta o X
')Q Io 4 I 1taQ Kt4

10 Rt takk..c Il il ta 113
1l IZ& taoQ4 ch K to Q3
12 lit to 113 Q tu le
13 Il tâýt's Kt 1t taikes Il
14 Il tu. Bi It to B34
15 P o 115 (àb) X ta M1
16 Q ta QB4 Kt ta11
17 Cà.,tl ca Bl tu QG
13 Q ta K14 1), takes. Rz
19 Q Io l5 (ch) X IoKt2
20 RtakeslB Q to K:3
211 Qo ta u4 (chi) K t la
22 Kt toK Ktta QG
23 Q tuQ114 P IRS
24 Rt tskes Kt 1> takea Rt
25 P tu QK14 Il li K2
26 l to K%2 P tuQIS
27 RIta K!' Qt tu R12
28 R Io K Q to
219 Q Io K4 KRIt a
30 It takrs P(ch) K ta Q
3a 11o KG Xlt t B2
32 P ta 1<6! E t'OB

l3 Qto U3 QR toB-)
X Q ta Kî6! Q toR
15 Q takes P(eh) K taKt
l6 B tu Q4 B toQ3
17 qa teK5 (ch) K ltu It
S B lu XîG Q1t
q9 Q to Qà J lz Io B

10 Q :akr 1'l Q taksQ
IlRtokesQ

AnD \%Vhi!o Win?,

Prauteil hv 11alifiax Ilrntimpa
161 11a11i; Street, lUalifax,, N. S.

GOLD ARAS
IN 04DUA.M, N. S.

IN THE SUPREME COURT AT HALIFAX, 1890.

itwea- Warren V' I'utnans. Plaintiff.
andi

leeaist.
To bc saisi ai Public licuacr Ly %vtiulamnrai~

a mater ast t court. on the ptcmaueî Sat - I
hia. lin the Counay cf Hialifax, en S2turda
the 2ind day of isiarcli. as~ si a, Cloi
nous&. purusis tri an ordrr cf tult court nsasie
htrciai on tise it t a tbrtay instant

l"uKTIiX (as one parccli Farrv.ri±tE CoLu
* c.eaaia 8%, by> 2s fecu. kasowis ai 1*111l*

.lxmst.t ^Nt, ASaaaa t Aa.**~ andi cotnptited
lia i.eac No. -4s) i-'asej by thie cuown, repesesteai
ina tensi hhaîl b>' the LOmmillsier of Pusblic
WVorksind b!sic% for Nov..a taa with the Shafa
llouses.. Mita. Iijaidiis. NI. iatry.ileaikty haslt.
loolt and i pl.uiaucc% thcrecra or thereuuto bc-

SFCONIUL%. .ai crac parcel> ïoia:v.-Taîuaa
GOLU Aitx of lame sule. knowî as the *tisuat
Azaagas' and -ompras-d in lisît S 42o. Iîttds as
2foreîaîai, eait the Shaft Housra. Etne itsd
Btetr licute Engcactd Boiser. uîîa&usntth Shop

Vurnps and, othnr appliasîcl saluat thCIboî or
titereaaîao bc onging.

An invmcnty or the iaut propetLes iay be sets
ai thîtea fi ofhe sa -dirned. 1 lrince Street.
liaItzx. ansi the properties Miy Le inqpeesa ai
any aitre.

Tht dsatraca is wiahin 4 milta cf rlilway and tel1
estrauh comnmuîi.-ation. a. Etîfacisi, on thse 1. C
iiagiway. with daity mail.

T'hes pimptnttat att ,aeli.kcow. andi have pro
aiuced lor.'ev. à% wail aptsear b) the pua!ac retirn
aiat ele Ofaicc in Hatifax.

Tsltsai-Ten p-r cent. deitput iat ofn it
the te ,,oanicr :o Lc pasd Io îsais M1aster witin
tee days aiter.

Itlijat. N S., Sth February. à&.
WILi.IANI «%ININ*G*

Master Suprtme Court.
Pince Street.

BOX 520 - -RÂLFAX, N. S.
The 1)aavelopinent and Management

of GoI! Properties a apecialty.

F. Wl. CURI-STIE,
MuauîeuF o? Tilt AUMRuîCA' ISMTETT QF

MINrsa Escîsxrtg.

Gold Mining Propertie: Exanained,
Reported an, and lities Searched,

Underground Survils and Plans Made.
Addsatsa Letter «%r Teircrar. I1EDFORD STA.

T:u. iALFAXCONOVA SCOTIA.

z-iu. ..SAeSMN~'
t à.IL

THE.a.... 5 .s MONa.aaa80R.l.

TUEnt MOabRC U DOL

A-IROBBE &SS

5>iabtimsi opohrepwr ueu

sotabe anrWer brttofor Produced foIr Zh- -- àgbilt. r'mpactnns. and the.
eki-a .,~ hY cari tc tnoved.
qtroat,Dor the1 lb.frct. and %et ups au 08411

laîn cîugrnî.. an4 as rlmIn a & bô$ci.seZ statoury

.Itlcti ltatAry sa, atli, Snile and uaa
ýnc2lInea Lw riîlr Pa e te. mili~aeîtcr anaisu' li A r v ..Ogcrtpuog.

.vr bal.tsn-e"I mg:ingt 'sPPllcu by lbe
Ige îs1nerî. lnspoJn C,,.. ctaZa&.

tVrito forcirculiar,

A.U icmt ZISOS. -1hee Poundry =4s
Amiseat. NS. MChine wcrtkt.

194TAULINICO dOcq4 VeAflO.

CANCErd CURBED
Withvhe.t the %a el 9Eofe ci, Pijatir. Po-jîlveljr

hopa.A isiatti> vrzeîable Ire3tm.làt ?.Ch
NýýZ vss caM. lunb.f aVAI 16ctofI. olo yn uc.
MaSINs tuathu iC.Itdru Y a. IJT .

W. D.'Buzt%*.



TITE ORITIC__ _ ___

VED. tIi
FairchUld's Unique Fountain Pens,

Cross Perfected Fountaitn Pens,
Cross Stylographic Fountain Pens,

Fairchild's Gold Pens,
Fairchild's Pencil Cases.

IOR SALE UV

£&W. Xaokinlay,
137 Granville St. 18

C0LBS XYETT, i

GARPENTER_& BUILDER.
Rognbdy & Jobbiui uromplly attended to.
it &ftQYE 81JMs H&Cfax.

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
ve ar offedrn; Our Stock ai REI>UCFD PRICES
Oiercoatings, Suihings, Trowserings. etc.

Mlso,-Ladies' Cloths and Sezlette.
E. MAXWELL & SON'SI
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

6 8 Gza.--leSt.
2 DOORS SOUTII OF Y. M. C. A.

Sunday Sco1 Lcssûll ls for 1890.
PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES. Z81.

MONDIAYCLVI1SERMIONSO\TI1E1.ESSOS
FUR 1900, 81.23.

STUDIE-S ON THE LFSSONS FOR isso. P
lIy Dit. I'E.rECOSy. Paper Co% <r. c.-

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK, 15c.
POCKET LESSONS, bc.

Azy of abovc sent l'off I'aid on reccipt of l'i':

STJNDAY SCIIOOL LIBRARIES.
WC bave COnstantiY en l'and a tarte stock of the
best bocka for Sunday Schoot Libriry and! Prizel
B~ooks. vrile t0 us for ternis. etc.. if you arc

wa=1::ý a Librity.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, N. S.

PPWE Z3ULN

THE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE.

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIIIECTORts.
'PaESIZ'-Jobn Doull. Muq., Ilresitlent

Blank o!1 Nova. Scotia, Ilalifax. N.S.
V.I RUIngsLN"-I L . Fuller, Esq., cf

IL. IL Fuller & Co.. Hialifax. N%. S.; Simeon
Jones, Esn., Director BJank< of NeW linons.
wick, Stý. Joh1n, N. Il.

.-taocCGINa DIREC1ItC11 Cls D. Cary,
Eeq.

Adam Blurns. Esq., of Burns & Murra
Halifax N. S.- P. O'.Nulin Esq.. of!.
O'MUIIn & Go.. Halifax, N. S.. John, F.
stuIf. E1 ., Of Wmvi. Staira. Son & MNlrrow.
Hialifax. N. S.: Hnlth M1CD. Henry, E.qq . Q.
C ,Ot iT.a Bitcw.Wabon & Henry. glati.
fax, N. &S.1J IVaIter Aisejc. Evq. of .-ilih
P- MoÔU & CO., HaliIfax. N. S.: Oliver C.
camminbe, E.43 ., Of %Vi. Curnmitasgs & Son*.
TrurO, N &inca 1). McGreg.r, hEq.. tif

Windsr. N. .. lion. L.. P.la.MI. V'.
Pre.ldent Yarmsouth S. ý; C* Yarinîth.

N.: .:aneil Eùenhaller. Fqq. NI, Wa
India Merchant. S.i.îu~ i.s ait
M. Sutherland, Fliq.. cf [)%viei & utZ
land, Ijarriuterp, Clmarls>ucetnwn, I'. E.. 1.

The &bore ComîsAnY il' now r.ady for buiii.
nom~. an'! 'will be 3 lîeamqe< t reccîve î,,-ri..ab.
for Insurance ~azfl.L 1--q or olam&-,e 117
FIRE AalITIT~ on aIl elzae <îf

pry al equital. rate%.
1C. F.DVAItDS

&Cc;ary.
Halifax. X. S., Septiember 2OUa, M98.

JUST REOEI AT HOME ONCE MORE.AMES BOWES & SONS

25 HOLLZS STBEMT,
Adjacent to the Queen and Halifax Hotels,

HIALI FAX.

ob Frintin.g of ail descriptions
exccutod iu the best rnuner.
TOCK CEIitIFT ir i s,,
d~ eyery varicly or Commercial, Socieiy and

Corporation Printiog Io order.
muuciAL !woE a specilty.

udicature Blanks in stock.
W£ SOLICIT VOUIt rATftOeAGE.

HOMAS REARDON,
IMPORTER OF' AND DLALER IN4

PAINTS, C ILS,
ARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

(AIL PAPERS & DECORATIONtQi
PICIURE AND ROOR h¶0ULU1NS1.

WliIOW SIIADL'S,
lînsor & Newton's ÂRTISTS'EiATERIALS

A New and Latre Assoittncrit of

hotograyures. Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos. Oul Paintings, &c.

SIGN WRITINO. GLASS EMBOSSINO.
FICTURE FRAMINO. &c.

10 to 44 BARRINGTON ST.

9-7/ 0~fC

~~iiucc1 'lij /

diYýnvci>l)ein e Szl

o1i/zb~ Mn Oàanada.

Rates Low. Condition
Xost Liberal.

Bocurity M&bsoute.

MfiÎtACER FOR MARITIME PROVINCES

" WV&NTD-A govornea. nt Brayton Lodge. Quz capable of testhing
mIUg ie andi lungumges, sud briugiug good rofereuces."

fi At lhayton Lodgo 1 Doar old flrayton. niy oivn homie I'" criec! lZucille
flrayton, tlîrowing dlou tlie paper sud hurstiug into tearo. IlHo%, eau I
ever go biock thero ne govterue and sou it owned by atrangors ; r.ud yot,

Aliiiost de8speintely alto sprang up and wallced about the little room ,for
a morgent, tlîin picked Up the Imper and ro.rend the ndvortisernut.

I Ilu I mondoer wlîe ovns the dear old place now 111 sho inused: Illa
Ilioro touy girl thora now wlio is as hîappy ns 1 was-whio, porhaps, liait my
t00111, lvi.a ilie Iluwers aud wvalke as 1 did. liaB a lover, pethapg, aud
rowel witlî hM ou tho lako in tho niolight ovening8. Oh, LÔyd, Loyd I
Why do 1 torture rnyscif in this wayl" Sîto broke off, auddeuly throwing
hoerself ou the litie old louuge, in àl passion of ltare aud grief.

He'cwas truly a satetry.
Ten yoara befoeo, a pettod only daughter suiroundod with ovoty lumuty

snd afianccd to one wvhose devotod lova ahe fully roturaed, aorrow bila sin.
gled ber eut as à~ target for its arrows.

First, ber lover w98s called nbrasa and in mid-ocoan went down with the
fatcd ship on ivhich ha had takion passage.

Thon, juët as ber huart seemed breaking with its weight of grief. a ter-
rible blow fell over ber homeo-noue othor than the death of her father by
bis own haud, and the suddou terrible knowledgo that he ba succumbed
fir8t; to one temptation and thonu ta auother, inteuding in time to replace ail,
but driven to desperation nt at by the accumulation of bad luok and wrong-
doing.

To malte wbst reparation they could, the heart-broken widow and daugb.
tcr gave up their bogue and everything tbey ponsessed, aud tben weut away
to cover up their sharne and grief in n part of the world where tbey would
be str.îngera to aIl.

The ycar thet followea bsdl been one continuons struggle with aicknu
and peverty, in tho muidst of whicb Mrs. flraytou quiculy folded ber tired
bande over lier bruken heart and died, leaving Luci ' Ie alone in the world.

Af:.er that, overcorno wvith lonoliness sud a lenging ta see ber old. home,
Lucille slowly drifted back te tho place of ber happy girlhood; ba juat to-
night arrived at the little village, talion a roogn in the botel, aalced for t'he

pai u ad read of the governess wanted in ber old homoe.
I can et leant go and sc the dear old place," ahe said to heracif the

next niornigig, %bqj after a nighit spent in sleepless sad moeries, sllo ate
lier breakfast ivith ut seeing one. familiar face snd started off.

I don't suppose i will do, because muy references are tao far away, ana
I 'tri11 net let tbem know who I. re-illy am.",

Ilow fainiliar iras every turn and byway of the littie village and the
road Ieading off te the lodga. Lucilîe'a eyes woe se contiuually blinded with
teari; that Ebe bardly noticed the foie pasers-by, and no one neticed ber..Veiled. and in ber plain black gown, she bore litile resemblauce ta tne
beautiful Lucille lrayion irbo, iu other Years, lîad dasbed gaily over these
ronde ou her pony or in bier phteton, the admirad of aIl observera.

At [tnt the dear familiar tower, peoping abova the trees, rose iu 8ight, and
then only a few stepsand obe %-as at tbe gates, stretcbizig hocapitably open se
lu olden timnes, with the smooth whbite drive rolliug nway beyond undor the
shady hueches.

II niust-I muust central iiysolf," 8bo muurnured, lcauiug for a moment
against tho lichen covered atone gate-pillar. "1l3ut, oh, how hard it la I
And howr littie oeorythiug is changea 1 1 bad hoped to fiud it s0, and yat
beir doubly baird iL makes it ta bear I"

Sluwvly sho irent on, wiuding iu sud out the ide sbady drive until the
bouse iras reacbied, and overy step revealcd how ligbtly finie bad touched
tho lafce.

Tfhe noir owuers bad niade ne changes. Every seat, arbor aud statue
irere the samne, and uuehamgcd as ta position.

seTire children ou the sBady stone porch at oui the sagme oruamntal sette
bmolid always used, aud at the siglit of lier one of themg jumped hp.
Ils'p)ciyour ournewigoverness. Do you ivant tesea nuamma ?"
-Yt-s," atiswered Lueilîs, with a gieat oxernien at steadying ber voice.

Ana the child at once disappcared into the houso, lcaving ber aister star-
0 iug sbyiy at the stranger.

.A pleast-factcd lady aoon appeared lu the doorway.
IlWill you walk iu, plaise? It is very waim wlthout."
Lucille did so, more by gieuse of feeling thau sight, for memrnanes voe

overpoweriflg.
"Yeu cogin lswer ta the advertisement, is "

Lu:hrop," i-aid Lucills, faintly, aud pushiug aside ber voil with relut-
sauce aa è.be tomtimbeied ber t.srstained face.

But the darknu of the tomt ouly revealed l&s excessive p'llor-nothing
more.

IlI would bc plegsed ta secure tbe poeition ; and can teach music, French,
SGermnan u, %rith alittle study, LAtin. Buot I arn a-..stranger bao, and my

refèeres are fr.Im places aud people se di,«tant that I did mot know whether
yuu 'would bo willing ta accelit them."

Two keetn, brigbt ôyca lied becu searching bier face us abe apake, ana
thcir owner wua mnaling up ber u-ind in a hunnied decisive way chanaeitic
of lier.

[:lîiî:k I would ho williu)g. Are 3'ou fond of cbildren ?
*<Yel. mldani."

di ud bave you taugbt before 1'l
"Fer thîceoycars in a family fromn wliom I bninga recoumeandation.,,

A fow more questions and anavora followai ; and then, alimoi befors
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Lucilie realized it, silo wves ongagod, sliovn te lier recul and a boy doapatched
(0 the village-fer lier trunk.

Il Cin il, lie porsiblo, or ani I ouly dreamiing 1" étho mint mured, aitikiflg
int a chair by the %vindoiv, izîto tho vory rooul that Iîad boiongod to lier
govcrncss. Il Ftholr, mnotîtor, do yon know tîtat 1 anm nt honto? Hlomo 1
01), what a bitter ,uockery 1 1 must go away ngain 1 [ can nover bear il le"

Blut elle did bear it, nnd aoon loarued to love thoso %vho now callcd it
iIflO

M~rê. Morton wa& a %vidow %vitiî a frank impulsive hecart, thât was eoa
won by the strangur ; and tho children foU prounptiy iu love with their newv
ga)vcrners, tvho ni3ver tired Gf atrolling about tho grounds ivitit them, and
telling tho nio8t wondirful stories of ho' another littho girl had once livod iu
their botuse tnd doue so and so.

It was a life noaror happy titan any alte had lived for ten yoars ; antI
niauy, niuy timeat the truth huug to lier lips wbon talking wvith Mra. Motz.
ton. But ohe nover spolia it.

IlSucli a pieco of nows," said that lady, comng in one day with an openu
letter in ber baud. Il Iy brother is coming hiomo."

IYos," said Lucilie, vili polito ititereat. Il The ono You cali your
favorite?1 la lio comng to visiL you V'

"Vi8it me? 1 hy, titis it ie8 iotic," iaughied Mri. Morton., tlîrowin-o
downu tho garden-.hat. IlAnd wiîlî auci a lovoly homo as hibm, ho loaves nmu
to do ae I please bore, and goea roamniug around the world nfter a girl ho
loved yeaia ago. This wvaslher homoe. WVhy, Mis3 Lthrop.- -- le

Oh01, iL M~ nothing," intorruptetd litcilie, Ohastly paln. Il Only a utitch
in my Bide. I have theni frequonfliy, but I was interwostd in your story. I
did nlot moean to interrupt you. G,) on), ploase."

I really don't know ail the particulars, often as I have hecard them," said
Mýre. Morton. Il But they wero engaged, and, as 1 eay, this %vas her lhotnte,
but ber father forged or soruething and k-illed laimsolf, aud the girl end her
mother g.ivo.up everythiing and disappearcd. But I forgot to s3y that judt
before that niy brother bad been calied abroad, and was repoi tod lest ut soi,
but had escaped death in the miracubuus way that soute pueo)l-"

But witb a 8tsrtled cry shte iuterrupted lierself and spratig up), jtiqt as
Lucilio sank froin lier chasir te the fluor in uutet itoenabiiiîy.

It ainiost 8ecored lis tilougli 1fif, would not roturu, but MNrs. 'Morton,
togethor with the servants who rusht.d iu nt lier fri-hteued cry, ivere int1ofit-
tigable, and at lest they were rew.trdt-d.

leDo uiot Ppeak 1" àNrq. Morton oxclaimed, as the gaze on lier fâce grew
Yatoa are theI1 wiaten ls ou o tebe if 1 atu m riglt." uouds
ratona are thile whit li legan you trut>e if I 'nuS w.-lat ylwolsy

Instautly tite lids fell, but ma quickiy3 liftoli again.
IlSay iL again." the faint voico pboaded, in spito of coruuuiands ofsiIenco.

Loyd lives 1 my Loyd 1 Loyd M urray ?"
49 Yes, yes. But you must bo quite. I will not talk tu you," crued àMrs,

iMorton, %who was in a perfect doliriumi of joy and excitcnucut.IBut Lucilie did flot waut ber ta do se. Thitt one dolitiou2ly joyfui trulli
wae enougli to foaet on for the prescrits aud gtadly sile eloeed lier oyes anad
183' quiet, wbile Mma. Morton, calling lier ce1rriage, drove ha.tily te tho vil-
lage and sent Ibis startling announicement tc, ber brother, Unyd Murray:

IlCoule at once, Lucilie flrayton is ivith meo."
And caunot yout imajiuo, hou', after reading it, tîto epeed of iightning

secnued but suail's; puce te bun who, silice his voiuderful escarc front thosea,
bad nover ceused iooiciug for the une %vit, bsie iiug h ileml, :tud chring

r f ar riueli~t else in the world, h2d 80 sedualotisly hiddon he.sîlf away.
Their menting tvcz f teL% fall of 81cred juy in boit either viness or

'Mmet,. Marlou welcone1 lier brother ut the stelp', sau' Iiit go iut, tleo je&(-
]or and saw Lucilie riso frontu ber chair, louoking liko au angel in hier white

midraperies and the speechbcas joy in bier pale face. c
Then site burriod awvay vwith ber cyoa full of li.ppy tùar. for their joy,

and tried 10 oxplato to the nstonisheul chilciren hoir Miss Litbrop was not
Mies lAthmop and was going te bu thieir :iuntie very soon.

s)d ou not notice how likeo 0(1 times everything looked ? Mr. Mur-
ray aslced Lucilie, as next day tbey strolled about tho grounds entd lake
@ boro juet as thoy liad doue years beforo

"lOh, y~,the moment 1 reachocl the gatoway ; and while, of course, I
was glad tu sec iL se, it nearly killed trne with memotica. I thouglit I could
z.ever bear tu stay berc," aswemed Ixteille, vwlto still could not monlizej tbo
wondemful trutb thât ber lover, 8o, long nîourned as dead, was br3ide he.r.

I reacbed bore about six or eligbt mntuib' after you li-ft, and finding the
bouse jnst as you Jeit it, stillin the credilora' bands, 1 parchased iL, and
began te look for you.".

"Wby, my darling, il seena to nme tbat 1 have ransackied the entme
womld iu sesrcbiug for you, and advertis.d fair ana wide. Hou' could I
h4 ave failed in finéling youJ"

IlEisily, Loyd. %Vu wout se fat and among such ontira straugers, aud
never, save wheu I was out of work and laoked at ridvettisomeuts, did wu
ses a paper. No ono gava them ta us. and wo could nlot affor.i oven tbo cheap-
est And aIl that titae you %vero keeping tbe old home and Iooking for tnu."

She buirat int a pass8ion of tesars, puroiy joyfui, and clung to hito aM if in là
termor thit the horrible pasi. would prove stili a roality, antd the present but 9
à delirious fooeting drcan.

But the clasp of bi& arnis and the sound of bis tender voico wcre very a
reasauriog, aud proacnîlv ahe was setiling througb ber toars as lie talked of >1
'whet they %vouId do.a

etAnd l'il whispem a little etcret of Ien',wbielh sho bias prrh3ps not
toid yen. Sho goes ta a homo of lier own lu justa l ittio while, aund wo wil

S have a double wedding, and thon, xny darliug, the old homo la once more
,your own-all your own-and you are ail uny own, aCter yoare of waiting
-my own sweet, siwoet, wif. Il'

WEISBACH INCANDESCENT GAS BURREne
This Bui'nei' saves 1 at least

50 per cent. of

wvhite ligh.lt and

heat. Theligld

thiere is 110 lick-

lighit to rcad by.

seil these lighits

light, and keep

No oxpense to

oveî' the above

cal (lemonstra-

sliown any per-a

who wiIl cati at

tory, 16 & 18 UP-

gas, gives apure

Do smoke, less

is steady and

er. A splendid
Tille Company

for' 82.50. per

thei in repaire.

the consumer

price. A practi-

tion Nwill be

son or persons

the office or fac-a

PER WATER ST.,
H ALIFAX, N. S. '

J. S. BOWSEUR, Supt

SUMMERLEE,
MIDDLESBOD , Pie.
LONDONDERRYS 1

English Best Refined Bars,
EîgihRefined Bars.

Londonderry Best Rùllacd Bars,
Luldo1iderry Rofl1ed Bars,

ACAIDIA B3OL,

ST. JOHN BOL1.
Shieet ai 11oop Iron,

Auxgle ati Bridge Iroii.

FOR SAL.E BW

wZ iairi, :Iu & M:rrow
rHE DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

1141% Company hev esablished an oMc n Ilai,
ai. and aie I%:cr'u cd% forwatd rpcsmle
yi C. il. R $huit U.ne trains %o ait principa
.cnis betwcen

33aufaz al st. 3'oh;n
n.! i% the oniy I-Suiv,& Compacy operating on the
cw Iltuo.tVick Raîiway, t e Cansdian i'aci5ic
ial. and! many othce tinc% in Upper Canada

Mil the ý~orth.wci. having offecs In ail principal
îwiin C>na.i. ,c hei Cnmpan T eaehinsg ail
aît.oi.1 voint' in \lanltoba.n Uriti hi-oiiimtia and!
lnh.Writ Territorie'.
For Ra1t Time, EtC.. Caili ibcir OMc.

LfŽ H-OLLIS SlTl>rEET.
0. R~. BARRY, Agent.

A. M. HOARE, Manager,

Col'. George & GrinvII!e Sts.
WC have ji2$I rtcCived à l.1r&C loi of

AMERICAN AND CAMADIAN EDITIONS
of 1'opular \Oe.

liedf,. by Malhers ........... .. e....... 3 CIs.
Haute N'oblmrs. by Fcau................. 3
K~it %Wynith2m* by izzetcu..............>
J<.hum. 1-Y Gvorge Ebers ....... ......... 3o
i.«fkng llackwà.rJ. bY lllitetay .......... 33
us, y Lail. 1tv Justin %IcCarthb.y.... ..... 23
Fuit l'ne of Edila iyalis........... â -se. cach.

and lets of others.
Aiu inailed l'est Fr:- Io Uic country.

2MOIR, SON & CO.
iN1AMý iMOTIIl WORKS

MANUFACTURIERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Co nfc ctio n cry,
Fruit Syrups, etc., e1

Salasrccîn-128, 130 and 132 ýrgyle Sirt
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HENDERSON & PUITTS,
NOY SCOTIA

PAINT WORK~
HALI FAX,

1

p
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-
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Maimmf1 itizu.roerc c>f .& WIITDMCX=I M3MglII
White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,

Putty, Pure Liquîd House Paints, Handy Colors in Smail Tins.
CARRIACE OLOSS PAINTS.

M<ÂR3ZMITM W.ÂZaZI TIITTS. ÂLzas-pUP.! WZ?3 POE U1Bil0.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.!

Aiso-SoIe Manufacturers in Canada for ]3ÀA.IDRitAIX.3ruO. &i CO., London, Eng.
land, of their Celebrated Brands of 'WEZ LECAD, viz.:

GENUINE
,WHITE LEAD B fITE LEAD t4

11, WHITE LEAD Pi ý1 QUALITY NO. ON£ ~ QJAUlTY NO, ?WO t?,

WlIO LESALE ON LY. CORIZSPOND ENCE SOLICITED.

HITl;DEPoSOIT -& PIOTTS, m H1alifazo Xe. au

- j


